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rOBUSHRD, AT 8T. CATHARI5E3, U. C.
*•^8? HIRAM LEAVENWORTH.

-^-*4 per year, «nt by Mail, postage,
^*2teal2e end of the year—or ^3, in adva^cr.

and othera, who receive their paper* at 
.TojCriiMi iboae to whom they are delivered, in 
J ^ charged only la*. ($3) per annum,

dIaMoUnued without order*, and a •ettle- 
Publiaher ahould deem

USviaabletodo^.
_________ lating to the bu-

•^af Ihi* Eatabliabrnent, aont by Mail, post paid, 
^S^ve prowP* attention-otherwUe, doubffuL

THURSDAT, JAIVIJARX 16, 1846.

srs’sr
nose A: MACf.BOD KipMirnll, uqnaut 
MA the inhabiUnU of Su Catbarinea and lU vicinity, 
that they have now received to hand, direct from Bti- 
Uin, a large and varied aaaortinent of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Which, having been purchased on very advantageoaa 
terma, they now offer to the Publick, at rcdactd pricts, 
for CASH only. Among their Stock will be found the 
following clioice articles, via :—

Broauclutiis—all colour* and qualiti 
Plain and fancy Cassimerea and Budncy Caasimeres and Buckskins :
Pilot Cloths and F'lusliines : Blankets and Flannel* ; 
Tweed* and Galaahiel Cloths : Baix-s and Serge* ; 
Plaid Shawls and Handkerchief* : .Merinoe* ;
Fancy Plaids ; Hosiery, of all kinds ;
Plain and printed .Moleskins and Fustian* ;
Grey and unhieached Cottons: Shirting Stripes ;

n Check*;

'gt^lharines IVunsery.
SWIHE Subscriber is cultivating not less than 2T»0,.

iTEMarViS TpIi';:
SIt KECTABINE-”'! QL'I.VCE. u, to

varieties to the most choice Fruits, that ripen 
Tjifrrent seasons of the year : and in the ingrafling 
**<lboddinK he intend* the greatest care shall be taken, j

ZL ]n procuring his kinds, he has availed himself | ____ _____ , ________ _ _______
STcboice selection from the very extensive Nursery | Young Hyson, Twankay and Souchong TF.AS : 
rfih* Hon. Jus* Ben., of Albany, wIkj has spared no | Loaf and .Muscov. Hugors; Raw and ground Coffee 
Insorexpenu *" collecting the most valuable F ruits .Mould, dipped and sperm. Oundles; Rice, Raisii 

in America, Great BriUin, and many places on Tobacco and Snuff, Pepi— a v...------- r>i

Plain and twilled Regatta Shirtings 
Plain and twilled Prints and Gingliai 
Twilled Sacking and Osiiaburghs ; .Api 
Brown Hollands, Huckabacks and Diapers ; 
Gauze, Satin and Lutestring Ribbon* ;
White and coloured Staya ; Small Wares, &c. dkc. 

ALSO, JUST RKCEIVKI), a bf.lect stock or

GROCERIES, WINES & SPIRITS,

he cannot offer 
and varieties

AshisSursery i. yet in its infancy, h,
to the rv**^*’' •* present, all the kind* _______
ho is : but he can even now furnish a good
saartMt ca Apples, Peaches and Apneots.

Tbs price of Apple, Peach and Quince, will 1*. 
Jie’y.{«cenl
died. TbeApri---------
cent*,) and the Cherry, Pear and 1 luin, 
cent*,) each. All communi

ppic, let--------- ,
,) by the single tree, or yJO per 
it and Nectarine will be Is. lOJrf. (37J 

luin, 2s. tMl. (.To 
(post paid.) will
C. BEADLE.

j l obaccoand Snuff, Pepper, .\Ispice, Nutmegs, Cloves, 
I Cinnamon, Ginger, .Mustard, Almonds, Nuts, &c. 
Cognac and Bordeaux Drandi/; Jaiiaica S'piriU, 
Holland Gin, Port It ine, diil'erent qualities ;
White and Madeira nines, do.
Cape .Madeira do. Peppermint, Whisky, dtc.

.All of which arc of the first quality, and will be dis
posed of, at a small advance, for Cash in hand.

5.7. c,uharines, Oct. 2 \, le39. ROSS &, M LEOD.

AICTIO.V MART,
TfcENG. G. STEWART 
XX beg* Heave to inform 
his friends and the publick; 
that lie liaa recent 
menced the A I

publ 
itlv cc"rio.\

'Sew :nereanfile FMfabliMhnicnf
/.V i>T. aiTIURl.XEi^. 

fundersigned having entered into Co- 
JL parinereliip. fur the purpose of transarting 

the .Mercantile business, in this town, under the firm 
of‘'L.ATllA.M& HANNF:Y,” beg to announce to the 
publick, that they have taken the brick St

openmg 
u only, a

in the large Store lately occupied by 
Mr.CH.ARLES ROBERTSON—where be hopes, by 
lUiet altention’to luisine**, and punctuality, he will 
jnre general satisfaction.

CTOut-door S.ALF^S attended, on the most reasona 
UeUruA 57. Cuthorinrs, 2^th October, If'tW.

Xcw Paint Shop.
fWlHE Subscriber rc*|»ectfiilly informs the Inh^bit- 
I anU of SL Catharines and vinniiy, that he has 

rteently commenced the Fnliifiiiff husmess, m all 
ill branches, at llie old stand formeiJyjiecupied by .Mr. 
j. Rusisiiis, nearly opposite the .Methodist Chapel, in 
this village—where he null, at all times, be prepared to 
receive order* for every description of

HOUSE, SIGN AND'ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
GL.^ZIXG. 4-c.

That mav be required—Including Graivim;, in imita- 
li«ofjt*ri&, 0„h, M,thog,n„,, t'urU.i M„pU, Sfc. A-r. 
in the neatest maimer, on sliort notice, and liberal !

and
general assortment of

ttry Hoods and Groceries,
L. &. R. will also, ill a few days, have added to their 

Stock, a lot of ll.AllDWARE, lie. ronsisting of Iro.r, 
Stall, Nails, Wi.miow Glass, «Ve. lAc.

R. LATHAM. Montreal, 
JOHN L. RANNEY.

Si. Cathnrmrs. 2,t Johj. 1 -.W.

riVEXAMPIsED
MAinmOTH SC-HEBSS!!!H SGHEl

1 "of a •cLmg^i a
r it to be unparalleled i

SMTMOalTERl^- 
R. 8TAIfT03ls l«4s Kiac-il. TmromSm,
~WWAS received frosn Londoti and Ghagow, a geoe- 
MM ral aMortmeiit ofSutiooery, caxMtstiogwf PA-m JL ral aMortmeiit oTSUUooery, caxMtstmg wf PA- JL Uie njrlil of om 
PERS—Medium, Demy, Post. Fool«^^ Letter and prwrsd Pmhmt 8MLT 
NoU Part*, laid and wove: ^ting and Cartridge | ce* of Canada, beg*

PATEXT SHUT MU.U.
^HE SolMcribv havteokiHMdfiwttePMMithe ngfat of matoiw —d v*Sidi*ig .fclw** , 
sd Pmtemt SMITTliaLLB, UmariM dw mwt 

. of Canada, beg. leov« to imSmm tkm I
the other hand, the extremely low cliarge of *^0 per 
Ticket—the value and numberof the CapiUl*, and the 
revival of the good old cuatom of warranting that every 
Prize ahall be drawn and *old, will, we are aure, pve 
universal satisfaction, and especially to the Siz Hmst- 
dred Prize Holders.

To those disposed to adventure, we recommend early 
application being made to u*. for Tickets—when the 
Prize* are all aold, blanks only remain—the first buyers 
have the best chance. We, therefore, emphatically 
say—delap not! but at once remit, and transmit to ui 
your orders, which shall alwaya receive our immediate 
attention. Letters to be addressed, and application 
made, to SYLVESTER &. Co. 156, Broadreap,‘S. Y.

in’ Observe the Number, 156.

8 70 0,00 0!!
*300,000!! *03,000!!

8IX PRIZES OF a0,000 DOL.Is.4RS I 
TWO PRIZES. 15.000 DOEEARSI 
THREE DO. OF 10,000 DOEEARSI!

CRASD REAL ESTATE dXD BA.SK STOCK

Isottery of Properly,
: SITUATED LX .XEff' ORLE.1.XS.

The richest and most magnificent Scheme ever pre- 
sented to the publick, in this or any other country. 
lEJ* rtchds only Twenty Dollars.

Authorised by an act of the Legislative Assembly of 
Florida, and under the directions of the Commissiun- 
ers acting under the same. To be drawn at Jacksun- 
ville, F'lorida—SCll.MIDT & HA.MILTON, Mana
gers. Stlvlstlr & Co. N. Y. sole .igents.

No Combination Numbers I 100,OtX) Tickets, from 
No. 1, upwards, in succession.

The Deeds of the properly, and the Stock, tranafer- 
ed in trust, to the Commissioners appointed by tbe 
aid act of the Legialature of Florida, for the security

Paper: Drawing Papers, oTvarioos sisn: Brief Paper. I be is now prepsuedlo munubetar* lb* above MschiR**, 
BLANK BOOKS.-Letler *nd Aeeoonl Books ; j »o order,*i Sl CaOmnsus,^ tWCboods ; attdroapect. 

Legers; D*y Books, full and half bound; Orderly 1 fuHj ibe mo*t cntKol ea^tM oT^ of
Book* ; Guard Book* ; 
ruled.

B Books, Uiei»,not

-g BO.\F:s best CavendiHh TOHACCO. and 
AfX 1 5 Jar* Maccaboy .*i.\l FF, on band and 
for sale, at wholesale or rclail, bv

July 17. IKW. LA'ITIA.M .V RANNEY.

04X BO.XES Montreal Bar iXOAP, of the best 
/wAr qnalilv,

■ut,, IK. l.-:pj.

s BOXES Digl.y IIER RI 
F and for sale, cheap, at the 
. I.-., IKO. L.

hand, 
Store of 

ATHA.M i RANNEA'.

O.NL Prizf—THE ARCADE,
286 feet ft inches, 4 lines on .Magazine-street,

101 feel 21 inches on .Natchez-street, 126 
feet 6 inches on Gravier-slreel—Routed at 
about ^37,000 per annum—valued at $700,000

Osz I'rizl-CITY HOTEL, 
ll?2 feet on Common-street, 146 feet 6 inches 

on Camp-street—Rented at $2.'i,(H)0—va
lued at ^ $.'.00,000

o.AK Prize-dwelling house,
(Adjoining the Arcade.) .No. I«>, 24 feet 7 

inches front, on .N’alchei streel—Rented at 
$1,200—valued at $20,000

o*E prizl-dwelling house,

Steel Pens ; Swaa and other Quills and Pen* : Ink 
and Ink Powder* ; WriUng Fluid, (Woe ;) Ebony. Me- 
Ul and Common Ink Stan^; Sealing Wax; Wat 
Tapers and Stands ; Wsfi-r* ; Pencils ; India Rubber; 
Wafer Stamp* ; best Office Pen Knives : Erasing. Desk 
and Paper Knives ; Office Scissor* ; Sewing Cord and 
Taste, Ac. Ac.

The whole of the best quality, carefully selected, 
and siiiuble fur Publick Offices, and MerchanU' Count
ing House*.

A great variety of Fancy Articles—Gold and Silver 
Ink : Lace. Plain and Tinted Satin Paper* : Visiting 
and other Cards, and Card Cases; Pocket Books; Pen
cil Gases, Ac.

Children* Books: School Books and School Sta 
tioner^; Copy Books; Writing Slips; Slates, and

Blank Books made to order—ruled or plain 
Binding generally.

Orders from any part of the provinre, will receive 
immediate attention ; and parcels carefully packed and 
forwarded, according to direction*. July, 1839.

ST.CATHARINF.S

Chair Tactory—Ikmoved.
HE Subscriber returns thank* 

__ for p**l favour*, in hi* line 
ofbiiBincss. and respectfully inform* 
his fiieuds and the publick general- 
Iv, that he lias lately Removed hi* 
E«tBbli*liment from the old stand of 
Jacob Finney, to tbe building for
merly occup'ied by Mr. McIntyre, 
as a Cabinet Shop, nearly opposite 

the Tin Factory, in this village—where he will 
keep constantly on hand, or manufacture, to order, 
and finish complete, in a workmanlike manner, all 
kinds ofPA.’VLT, \Vi;<dsub and Cumroun CHAIRS, 
on short notice, and liberal term*.

.Mso, Frenlii, riELP and iiion post BED
STEADS. neatly finished, on hand and for sale, 

; cheap, as above.
N. B. Repairing done, a* usual.

. >winoperaUoo,allhendlfiU«<t>liv«rPlM^ 
Eaq., foot of Geoeva-street, in this vIBig*.

IS the Wheal, however sUengly tbs ssm* aiRy 
ia the most |wi^ mnaam 
' r free tram SoMit, RBd e«L ^
ature, sad as bright sad dm 
er beeasaythageTtbekM

adhere to the kerael, ia the s_„ ,--------------------
leaving the gT»in entirely free from Somt, ^ alesbw 
impunuee ef a similar natui
as though these had never fa

'j^hiae is eslcalated to supply three rvm of 
Stones; and the power requtrrd to pvopel it, b very 
trifling. From tbe^Ibr^tructionortheaeMilK 

ey have the efibrt of throwing off the greater portioM 
tbe ribas abo. They art not Ibhb to get eat olT r»> 

pair: and with good nssge, wiU bat fro* fifraM !• 
twenty years.

ID* All orders wiD he promptly attcadod to, oa th« 
shortest notice possible—the price* low—and tbs Mo- 
chines forwarded to any part of the counUy, ftw of 
expense, by tbe nndersijpred. Proprietor of tbe Potent 
Zight for ifie Canadas. JOSEPH W. DREB8ER. 

5iL Catharisus, AMcaOer 16, 1636.

Thb to eertifr, that Mr. J. W. Dotmobaobbly 
>e of Joinsum s Pmimt 8mnt JBsdian, ia aiy

___ . . Iiicb has been in constant us* sinoe Angost bat
—and I can trulv **y, that it cleans BmoU* Wheat, 
both as to the smut kernel, and the smnt oo tbs sad of 
the Wheat kernel, tbe best of any Machine 1 have aver 
seen. 1 have used it in cleaning Gust, or Cibloa 
work, which ha* given such general satialketioa, 
roalerblly to inriesse that branch of business ; snd i»> 
duces me le give it tbe„ prefrrence to any other Ma*

to increase that brai

Wheat OLI^^ER* PHI
rhine that 1 know of, now in use, f

SL Catharimes, V. C. Sou. 14, lo3».
I certify, Uiat Mr. Dresser's Smut Machine b, ia

...........................D* I ever saw; ss I
isvc since purchaaod 

JOHN D. SERVOS. 
Maform, Soremlas 12, IS39._____________

my opinion, one of tbe beet pattern* 
have seen them in operation, and be'

Xotice t« F«ri
HE Subscriber

TP Patent S.MUT 
cially for the i

leiy put up in hb MQl, O 
illNE j>f a new kind. Of*.

SV. Colhari
JAKES WBBBTBm.

.March. 14. 1839.

^ ning the .Arcade,) .No. 18, 2H feet front, 
on Natchez-street—Rente

(Adjc

FiMl.'ito of Richard Dawdy.
Hiring had coiisidVrahle t 

best ibo|w in this country :
cperience, in Nome of llie 
ml lieiiig determmed as- of Ci

•iduously to devote his perse 
sith whir.Ii he may be favoured, he Halters

S. FRIESF.MAN.

Carriaj^c ,*ind Nlci^h iTlnkin^;.
fBlME Subscriber licgs leave to tender 
M. his grateful acknowledgements, for 

lKr3H the very liheral pairnnage he has received, 
SSIsoBpt iince commenriiig Imsiiiess in this place : 
Udto inform his friends, and the piihhek generally; 
Ibl be itill conOnue* to iimnii far lure

OTICE is her.-hv given, to nil persons indebted 
the Flelali-of the bile IIUTI.MID DAWDY, 
ion, dec eased, that payment is reipiired to lie 

iiiinie iiiiiiiedialelv, to eitlier of the nndersigtied, .\d- ' 
.Minislrators, of said F.stalc : And nil those having ;#“■
rlainis against the Eslale, will present the sa-’e -l.,lv , 
authenticated, for ailjoslnient, without delay.

BENJ. MICHENER 
JAMF'.S DAWDY,

Clinton. OrlolMr-><. lelRf

ited at $1,200—va
lued at $20,000

O.sE PRizr-DWELLlNG HOUSE,
(Adjoining the Arcade.) No. 20, 23 feet front, 

n -Natchez street—Renalchez street—Rented at $1,200—va-

AEEX.4.\DER’f<
n*EEKJL V oftESSEoh^GER,

(A FAMILY NEWSPAPER,) 
published every Wednesdayr on extra Imperial

____zc papr^, of^the largest class, snd of a beiuti
texture, St Two Dollar* j>er annum, or ten luhscnpti, 

dollars. It* content* embrace 
hject, !

. les of . „
original and select-d matter, calculated to render it ex-

have 5liasMy Shunt.
All person* a ishii 

cleaned, wdl do well 
neva-street, and satisfy themselves.

No charge made to those who have their W’hsat 
ground. OUVER PHELPS.

All persons wishing to have Ihe'tr Wh^tbatw^|^

I, Seplemher, 1839.

Ill
bl’FERlOt R

For Wells, Clalema, Tkaka, 4kc. 
fB^IIE Subscriber invite* the attention of tb« 

■ publick, to the abovu srlirle—an RSMrtmeot 
of wliirh be ha* now on hand, at his .Manufactory 
n St. Catharine*. U. C.—where he is also prep«> 

Tilers for the *sme, at whole*

lued at
Osz PBizr-DWELLING HOUSE, 

23, iiorlh-cast corner of Basin and Cus- 
mi-house-slreel, 40 feel front, on Basin,

$80,P00

;rv"iv luJffii; and Tn« interesting.' Within to exccu.e all . -
the short space of eighteen iiionih*. its circulation has sale or lelail, on short notice. 1 be »upert«nly of

T*,con 
lily of <

which It IS raised, and their not lieing liable to

.4 it min istrators.

g.Mi.r 
ry des

boo of Cerriages, It'ngons, Singhs, Culirrs, -V*"- •V<‘- “• 
boldSland, opimsite D.iUon's “ Exchange House." 
St Catharine*—where all orders in Ins line, w ill be

deep, 1
$ 1,5<«4—valued

0>K Phizl-DWELEING house,
.No. 24, soiilli-west corner of the Ba.'in and 

( iistoui-lioiise.street, :W feet 7 inebes on 
inrlies deep, in Ciis- 
rited at $l,.'dlO—va-

the short space of eighteen iiionllis. its circulation has 
exieuded to over .10,000 SUBSCRIBERS! .And It 
stilt goes on to increase rajiidly, w itli

FARMERS. AGRICULTURISTS,
M F:CI IA NICKS, .M ERCI! A NTS,
TR ADESFIE.N, .MANUFACTI RF.R.S, and
ARTlZAJfc, ME.N OF LDSURE,

In every district of the United States—among v
' Its cliaracler is fully appreciated. It is decidedly siitJ 

$•20,000 empbstirallv ibeC!lEAPF:sT FAMILY NEW SPA- 
PER IN THE WORLD! ! ! Affording to clul« of ten,

rty oi
llie*e Pumps over all others, consists in their cheap- 
no**, diirabilit y, the qiianliiy of water at d esse «
freeze, in the coldest weather. They occupy but 
a small space—ilo not injurs the purity of the 
ter, and arc not liable to get out of order.

necessary that all order* for Well 
nr ('islcrn Pump*, •lioiiid give acci

tluitkfully received, and promptly executed, on liberal

Hsving provided himself with the best iiialeriali* the 
rWBtry sfforils, and being dclcruiiiied lo employ none 

pted workmen uud<‘r Ins own pcrsoiialsufuTintrii- 
dw«»llieSub!i( riliercimfidently assures all lliose wlio 
aujr favour liini witli (heir cusloiii, Ibul In* best cn- 
dwvoori shall be exerted to render full satisfaction.
_ Several light W’AGO.NS, SLEIGHS and CUT
TERS, now on hand, and tor sale cheap, for ready pay- 

E^Rcmirixg done as usual, on shiirl notice.
& Cetkorines, .W. 2K, 1-3!). JOHN SHELDON.

.No. XV, 24 feet ini heson Roval-slrrel. by 
■ ntcdal$l,IXW

;00

3!:1 'Z iiiiimerciai do. 
.Mei li. sV Traders’ 
Cltv Bank do.

Salt C'ontpniiy iliolicc.
\0TICE is herehv giv.'ii. that »lie Slock of all 
■tl those persons who liav 
•UJment due on ih.. ;5mh .No 
thred FORF'FUTKI). nub

from llie ilalc hereof—and the 
by Auction,

Saddler, itarness ulMaker,
fB ^ .AKKS this method of in'.iiiia- 
JL to his old tMciids ami the

[uihlirk geniTnllv, that heliaslatelv 
REMOVED his Estnblislimerit. to 

the building oreclcd. utid formerly occupied, by 
.Mr. CilAKi.ES Wabo, os a Smi.ller’ri Shop. Sir. 
three dpors east of his old Kiaiid, in tiiis villiiop 
—where, liaving ln:ely procured ,i fresli siipiily of 
first rate Slock iiml .Ajotennls. ho iiilcmls to keep 
loiistniitlv on tiiui/l. or will mnmiraciurc lo order, 
iti the llc^t uiatiimr, nil kinds ol

SADDLES,
PIoA-TED AND OOKXSON HA&NESS,

BRIDLES. MARTLXa.lLS,
IIaib, Fa>cv, BEi.i.mvs-Tof a>u Pokt-Folio

U'af/lMK3r
ol ail I U,tilers, rovruil and Fiincy If'hlps, if-c. »K | o ,i„re. of $Di

pay llie In- | All of which will be fornisliod to riistomers, on | of tlas Light Ba
will he de- U||„ri iioiice, anil lihenil trims, liir prompt p-ay.— ‘200 pni-s each one share 

ie.‘ paid wall- j .Most I nids of (’oiintry Produce taken in e.X- i Bank of Louisiana,

B.—It
■ciirsio ineasurcs

•dmgtoclulwofteii.i "f tunie. from the top of the platform to tlss 
the mean, of receiving every week, throughout the : bottom of the Well. ko.. so that Iho Isngth may 
year, a valualde conipendiuiii of literature and useful be formed suitably, at the shop, 
mulligeiice. for the j A low. but umi/orm andJurdprice, is put on these

I MM iLIs Slff OF 0\i: DOIrL.ill! i Pump*, when taken st the shop; or. is is more 
.$20,000 The Bioonmii,. of distinguished A.i.er.c.n 8,„rs-1 roni.mm, they will be conveyed whercxer orderesl,

riii/.i—DWELLING HOUSE, ' , and Painots, w'hicirii’sve'gi’ven’io' ii'im h j *»<d eel in of.er*lion *1 * moderst^clisrg^.^^
n to the readers ot the M>i»x-rK, will be conliiiu-j

1-27 feet II Indies deep—Rented at $1,IXW ed : logeiber witb original tales, esssy. and [H>etry,
$20,000 Ibe most piquant and . iitertainiiig .election, from the 

•2.'4)sliare. Canal Bank Stock, $100 ea. $-2:..(HH) British p.-ri.MhcaU, Iraiislalioii.

Sl.Calhannrs, Jan. 4, \tAZ.
The following named gentlemen will act as

I
Ezchiinge Bank, 

do. do.
Gas Light do.

do. do.
Modi. Si Traders’

mug selection, from the ,.j , sale of the above Pump*, at their
„ iron, the work, of tU; business, viz :

Messrs. WATKINS k HARRIS. TWuwlo. , 
B. URUTIIERS, Brantford.

maintain the present flsttering popularity for j All kind* of Iron l\tming, Drilling, CW-
> widely celebrated. < fiug Srenrs and f^ur Gears, done to orrier, Rt th«

:.,000 A ’IVn IXdla.’ hill. .1. advance, will pay for ten ecptts of E-tahlishm. iit. with nesiness and desfwtch.

•JOJSIO leading writer* of romance and poetry, 
i:..000 netil of Euroiie, and notice, of the |K.milar Amencsn j 
lO.IMlO and Foreign Literature of the day—and every efl'url 
lO.tSNI used 1.

•opirs for one year I 
ce of an individual

I‘20 priz'is eai h 10 shares of the Lonisia 
* Slate Bulk. .$100—pudi |'nz“ .$l.«Hkl.

t the Sccrctarv's Office. Su Ca
htiiige for W urk. III Ins Ime.

.N. B. Horses measured, and carelinly fitted. 
The imderMgiied confidently ho|ies, by strict at- 

leiiiioii to Ins hiiMneNS, puiiclunlity in fulfilling all 
orih rswith winch he may he favoured, nnd the

------------------ —! qniiliiv and w orkiiiaii.-lup of the article.-offered, to
i tapper 8TI I,Ir ami WOR .M for sale, cheap ,„i.rii 'uiid receive a liberal share of publick patron 

TAVI.OR._ j KKKI.KRICK II. HI.N.MA.N.

'^*'’***1 on the tlurd day of Jonuani next, nl lOo'clock 
W .M. C. CIIACE, Ncr’y.

«• Catharines 54;// Co
Qfice, Dec. 4, I -:t!l»/;.ir.;/

of $1U0, of the 
share of $UK». of the200 pMz-s, each one 

.N, w-Orleans Bank, 
l.'iO-prize*, each one share of $100, of the 

I’mon Bank of Florida,

SIX IIU.NDBF.D PRIZES,

the .M<-«.,-nger, for one year I 
‘2.'ilHI A Five lx,liar hill, w ill pay fo/mrrrej 
2..VN) ’I'wo Dollars, in advance, i* the price 
l.fi/H) Siil»cripiion. for one year !
LCiOO One D.tll.ir, Will pay fora single subscription, for siz 

I uiontlis onlv !
2o,noo' A LIRKR.4L OFFFR.

povtniasters, or oilier gentlerm ti. Si ting s* Agents, 
2,000 by forwarding a turrenl Twenty Dollar note, (tree of 

pcMilage, will l»e fnrnislied, for one y'eir, witb Urn copies 
20,000 of Ah iamler’s Weekly .Messenger, and ten n.piev ol Ibe 

.'<iU. Gruirreanii larm'ers' Manual, edited by 
liey & Rrolhers, the rnterprieilig Silk 
Bnrhnglon. N. J. : also a prernioin ri 
ih r’s Urge ami sph-mlid quarto edilion 
RIBLE, with A|KK:ryph.

IU>^:S 7 bv 9 English Wisis.w 
just received, st the new Store, bricli MocR, 

r sale. I. ■and lor sale, low for i 
July I.'., 1-39 HAM s RANsrr.

20,000

K.,000

uVetr utr^rangement,
^'III.VS GAGMER, Carriaor Marrr, kc.

fpspr-cifnlly return* Ihsnks for iIki lih«r*i 
patronage with which he has been tsvonred, siikr 
roiKtiicmmg bii‘tnes* in I hi* place 
to inform In* rriemi* snd ihe pol 
taken into Co- I’arlnership. his

snd begs lesvR 
ibhck. I list he has 
brother, Hirrrt

$l,'K»o,0oo Ac.

>’9 8|^criber.. Clergymen, Sabbath S.dibols, Soldiers »"•* « •" “v„

Tonoo-Suliscrit^rs, the Parent Society's Sterling price.

UPPER CANADA
rSu!!**®"' Tract anti Book Sorioty.
T beg the attention of Clergymen,
tiw n — ^ Salibxlh Schools. Slore-keiqiers, and 

Religion* piiblirk, lo their large stor k of the tinbh- 
of the l.omion Religious Tract t<oncty. 'I’lieir 

''"W we as follow,
ToSabscrih

,‘“‘1 8.,lc._,
Sterling, I

loo-Sulwcri ................. ....... ...
By order of tl,e Commit lee.

J.___ . JAMES CARLESS, Depositary.

400 PounilM Reward!
¥w “"‘^'’Oi'Kned, do hereby promise to pay

the several sums set op|iosile oiir respective 
lo any person or persons, who will give such 

tMu **'•“ detection and ronvic-
‘"""diary or Incendiaries, who setfretothe 

^^^ofLtus S. Aiujis Esq. in this village, about 
"^o clock on the night of the 14tb insU

5it Catharines, IK/A .Sepf. 1839.

rt%UKT NOTICE,

.1 '“-p

FREDERICK 1 
'. Ccilhiirinrs, Fib. 7. 18-39.

8lray .H.ire.
rfflAKEN lip. bv the Sulwcrilier, a few day* since, a 
JL small Bay .MARE, supposed to be about eight

vearsold; she has some while - ‘ —............
ly caused bv the saddle. The

Ij- It shall be at the option of the winner* of pme* a "j *
of Bank Stock*, cither to lake the Slock lUelf, or the . ..1

tlsrJChe.
lullullkis of d. mi . 1

j. .1.0 . premm.n copy of Alc.n- '?>“■«' to-Eurtnershrp
quarto erliiion ol Ihe HOLY Gaomeb. s firsj rale Workman at ll« CsrrisgR 

. pMlms. Concordance, Index, IKOM.NG business, and Ihe manufortiire of SUti 
lly bound snd lettered, and .‘yfis/g*, kc.. together with CE.^CKS.M ITHING 

_ aper—rontsining upward# of for ( iistori ers. in general.
accompanied with sn appropn- |jy (f,,, arrarigrinent, the undersigned will b« 

, fur '

Cnion and Carrollton Banks, in the names of‘be M.- __________ .......................................................... ........... ... ............I- on short m.loe. ..*1 ID lU
nag.‘r*. j«i 
ler of the CiUzens’ Bank, and A.

'*6* V:— P«t^n or persons who shall en-
•eriotio^' lltemselve* to the above reward, a sub- 

bv thTu'’ heading, sign-
iW ^ "*et*lr*les and other inhabitant* of this 

of Four Hun-
ateSSw, “ ADAMS.

'• 18, 1839.

the 4lh coiiccs'ion of this tow nship. 
Grantham, Sept. 5. ISP.

A. GARY.

StTIlAY .BAKE.
fWI.\KE.N’ up. near the premi-e.-of the Siibwri- 

B biT, ir> mile rreck, a few days since, a dark 
brown .mare, about four years old, snd shod all 
round, wilt, h appeareil to have been rode very fast 
under the saddle, at the time, lor some di,lanre. 
The owner of said Mare is hereby lequircd to come 
forward, prove proiH‘rly. pay charges, and take her 
awav: otherwise, she will be dis^>us«l ot as the

law- direct*. Inquire at ^VE’s^^TIN-nNK"’
for liirtlicr particulars. J.V.MLS Tl.NLI.NL 

Louth, July -25. 18.38._____________________

deposit'-...........................- — . . -
and Carrollton Banks, in the name* of the .Ma 

iiinllv with J. B. IVrranll. Esq.. actually Cash- 
Esq. acio- 
Trustees, 

q.. Notary

iVrred. uaisnfwkrorf, lor the secunty of the fortunate 
Prize hnhiers.

t. Bondou 
ed Bank.

t passe
III the ‘2d Mav, IKfit. and the prnperti 

V of the I

A AOTiiEK. €arrla<fcii, WaKona, Mr iff hi, Ac.
ForFortv Dollar*, in current Bank bills, wnl lotbe Thst may l.e re,|.,ired. on short n-lice, aiwi IB 1^ 

publisher free of iiostage, be will torward/arfg copus of best manner, at Ihe idd Stand, f..ni erlv oceopied 
Alexander's Weekly .Messenger, fur cme rest : andal- .Mr. John Mills, in this village. C/*" RnrslMinm 
so, furnish the .\gent prrscoriiir ihe same. wilh.tlie done, as'usual, on rraso«*bie ten:.*

copy of the HOLY BIBLE, complete, as sU-

TIC'KET.** IktZO-YO SSIIARE.*-. .......... ................... .. _
The whole of the Tickets, with their numbers, a* the publisher will furnish fee rnpiei 

mo those containing the Prizes, will be examined and .Messenger, and jSrc rapus ol the .'-'i/i 
Aled liv the Commissioners appointed under the act. mere' Mutual, snd a prenniiin copy oseAled liv the (

previously to their being pu........................... ,----------- — --------------- .
heel will contain the whole of the Numbers, llie other yol'imes. esc h volume conUimng 4.r2 pages, and

» the wheel*.

prer
ted above.

AAOTIIEII.
s Ten Dollar current bill, sent free of posisge.

I of liie Weekly 
Gratrrr unit Put-

Mutual, snd a preniiiiin copy ol tl»e Pupular Ma- 
(hu Thousand .Sights’ IjetrrUinmeuU.

. k If. GAGMER.
5i/. fitfhariSes. January *2. 1839.

gaztne.

will contain the Six Hundred Pnxes ; and the first 600 bellished with spirited wood engrsvings, 
.Nunibeis that shall lie drawn out. will be entitled to bound, 
such Priz- as mav be drawn to its niiitiber. and the for- 
tunale hol.lers of'such Prizes will have such property mootliL .

them, iinmedwtely sBer Ihe drawing, ami afford* 
and without any dediiclion ! the Silk Worm, and Growi.og

Offff W/XLH fresh Bunch KAlril.V*. in fia« 
onler, on sale, at l.ATnsn A RssBxv’s.

~ TAIXOiTM BBKWEBF,
8T. CATllARl.MJ*.

fW^HF. Sohscribrf obssrrymg an advertWRwnt 
JL in it.s St. f'athannr# J<Hifosl. beaded - Ht. 

CatiiMTieua Bresrans. ” and suiang that Ih* Bsrworj ha-
The Silk Grower and Farmeii Minual. is publisfied u> Mr. James Taylor hod hnrn ksiely dnlro^
oothU. by C. AiriASMU. at One Do’lsr per annum . i,jr bee. whirb might lead h;# fnendu sb4 th* MtUirk 
i.i affords oil neces*ary infoniistion for the c oltore of ibat be did not tnlrnd t« rrhiMid, h^ to
e Silk Worm, and Growi.og the Mortis .Miill«-*ul»* : ,rqu*inl them. Itiai he is now erecting a new

JMray Horse.
ff-NAMF. into the ir.closure of the

concewuon of ^^n-^orongh, -
last, a large dark brown HORsE, 
with a *1^ III hi* forehead, and i* quite Ume ... 
leg The owner i* hereby required to come forw ard, 
nmve uronertv. l«y charges, and take him away .

^ will be duiKFs^d of, the law direcl*.
ALEX. GARNER.

transferred to them, iinmedwtely sBer Ihe drawing. --------------------- , i>_
8illl Worm, and Growi.og the Mortis .Miiltwsul** : ,rquainl them, ttioi he is now erecting a
the onlv periodical ezrlusivfly devoted to lliat sub- J,^,„„|,t, near tbe oid one, whirh wUl I

^«''b^"id^wverri ^*^.\t'’tbe'ei,«r.l.on of t.be term ,.,!-cnbed snd Iw to rer juv^s rowlinii^Ttu t**y liWval
wah tlw circulation ; and, therefore, reqne., f.„. bv clnlJ, ths paper u lurarmUy dueout.niud unlem .opport U ba* Intherto o.et with. _

---------------------- that such paper* as have not, op lo this lime, married t)„ *.;v*nre uwirwy is forwarded prrvioos lo thst Ui»
! the advertiaeiuent. will be pleased not lo do so ; and and the sofstnplion renewed. A;l letlev* ‘

ibscnber. third that all the other paper* will insert it once a week e.«r rsii-. or they •■9 not ^ s w ni » ’
the l.^lh June ; onlv. onlil the 1st of December, snd forward u* their Qffice. Addres. CH.kRLLS AEE.XANDLIL 

abrnit 9 year* old. I accounts. SYLVF-^TER A. Co., i:6 Broadway. , | .itheuaen EwtUengs. fremkbu PUrs, PhxJadelphu,.

.Hr Caiharrmes, } Uh June, IKD.

1 bv ready Ur

JAMES TATLOR.

.Yrir- Yori. July 2. l-’A*.
IKH. at3,000

18. IK». LATHAM 4 RANNET-

: PIECES. 3-4 and 4 4 Brown P^IIEET-
_________ > and of supe-
noor qnobty. mat received at the new Store td
^19. (tJT LATHAM 4 RANNET.
135'i

ff'10M>-4VATEB-MA.%, «w t’oehH *
Vv panion foe the Temprral*—by Dsrisr 
Im—utse of the most sU* and raw vine mg woefei 
U.e suf jeci of tbe great TempefRam RvfiwRMtwn, 
peogreastne thieaghouf tb* avibaRd wwld, rvei 
fSsZ^ Umuysan. » Uom, nm I
at th. • • Ja«»Rl“



VPPEB CAMADA PABMAHEIVT.

Raerva, amd

diaposiUon of the Lands called Cu»ot RESBarBs, 
in this province, and for the appropriation of the 

iae therefryearly income arising or to arise therefrom, for the 
maintenance of Religion, and the advancement of 
Religious knowledge.

Be it. tkertfore, emacted, That from and af
ter the passing of this act, it shall and may be law
ful for the Govemour, by and with the advice of 
the Executive Council, and under such rules and,

and Scotland shall be respectively entitled.
7. That any pereon&laely swear

ing or affirming before the said Commiwioners, or 
any or either of them, shall, if duly convicted Iher^ 
of, be deemed guilty of perjury, and shall be liable 
to all the pains and penalties imposed by law on 
persons guilty of that offence; and that if any per
son having reasonable notice before snch Commis- 
■'•oner or Commissioners, shall refuse to attend and 

ve evidence before such Commissioner or Com-

ren perfect aatisfiictinn to the Reform mem- 
^7 and to the House geoeraUy; bet Memis.
Boulton, Robinson, Sherwood, Chisholm BaL 
ton. Shade, and others,
C. POOIBTT TBOWSO.V.

In answer to the address from the House of .As
sembly of the 13th December, respecting cooMni 
nications received from her Maj---- ’-----nications received from her Majesty’s principal Se
cretary of State, on the subject of Responsible 
vemment, the Govemour-General regrets, that it 

to the Hi

regulations as may be, from time to time, in Coun
cil esUblished in that behalf, to sell, alienate and

y of the said Clergy
_____  ^ . Lhst in the Letten
Patent granting such lands, they shall be designs-

give evidence before socn ^commissioner oi 
missioners, or to produce to him or them any n 

population or other retui

is not in his power to coi

as aforesaid, whereof he shall have the possession 
or custody, such person shall be liable to a penalty 
not exceeding pounds, to be recovered by 
information and complaint, before any two Justi

of Assembly, any despatches upon the subject re
ferred to.

The Govemour-General-has received her Majes
ty’s commands to administer the Government of

convey, in fw simple, all or any of miormauon ana comp.au.v, u,:.urc
Remirves: Pfottded o/ieoys. thst in the^tem hereby authorited t

ate Majesty, King
“ An act to repeal ' teaZ. that no person shall be obliged to attend be-
the fourteenthy^rofhmMa^^ysm.gn c^^^^^ „id Commissioners out of the county
‘ An act for making more effectual provision for | . . • , resident
the Government of the province of Quebec, in ‘ . ,; . , That the reasonable exnenses
North America,’ and to make further provision for 1 J^^of Lnv Clerk or SeJS
the Government of said province,” to the contrary . to employ, shall, sub-

the approval of the Govemour, be allowed 
ly monies now or he 
of Clergy Reserves.

,<lnd be it, ^e. That, subject to the foregoing 
idiie of t he said annual fund shall 
the other religious bodies or de

notwithstanding.HWiinsianuiog. ; . - the an
t. And be it, That that the proceeds of all defrayed out of any monies now or hereafter

xmt amlM raf u.*hif*h hnvA Knon r\p • . ^

provisions, the resi 
be divided among th 

of Chri.

past sales of such Reserves, which have been or ! reserved 
may be invested under the authority of a certain 
other act of the Imperial Parliament passed in the 
seventh and eighth years of the reign of his late 
Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, " An . .
act to authorize the sale of part of the Clergy Re- - '
serves in the provinces of Upper and Lower Cana
da,” shall be and the same are hereby declared to 
be subject to such orders and directions as the Go- 
veraour in Council shall, from time to time, make 
and establish, for continuing the investment there
of in the same funds and upon the same securitiei

iristians now recognized by the 
laws of this province, and not before mentioned ‘ 
this act, who shall prefer their claims for the sair 
on the conditions and in manner following ; that is 
to sav : that each and every such religious bod^ 
or denomination of Christians shall, on or before 
the day of in each and every year, send

General oPPiiblick Accounti 
icate, setting forth in detail, the

VATbe'it. That the proceeds hereafter: ‘he vear preceding the day of rendering such
• - ' • • s of all or anv of the ' “«^coui.t, from the private contributions of the t

■endei 

IS kichanged by the Govemour in Council 
altDayt, that the necessary expenses of sucli salei 
■hall be borne and defrayed gut of the first mouiei 
received therefrom.

4. And be it, That the interests and dU. 
dends accruing upon such investments of the pro- j 
ceeds of all Clergy Reserves sold or to be sold, and 
also the interest to accrue upon sales on credit of 
Clergy Reserves, and all rents arising from Clergy 
Reserves that have been or may be demised for 
any term of years, shall be paid to the Receiver 
General, and that together form an annual fund, 
for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, and shall 
be paid by him, from time to time, in discharge of 
any warrant or warrants which may be issued by 
the Govemour, in pursuance of the provisions of 
this act, that is to say : in the first place, to satisfy 
all such annual stipends and allowances as ha 
been heretofore assigned and given to the 
of the churches of England and Scotland,

r other religious bodies or denominations of

these provinces, in Mcordance with the well un
derstood wishes and interests of the people, and to 

througl
lUtives. the' deference tha

to them.

pay to their feelings, as expressed through their 
RepresenUtives, the deference that is justly due

These are the commands of her Majesty, and
these are the views with which her Majesty’s Go- 

aistration ofvernment desire that the administration of these 
provinces slfould be conducted ; and it will be the
earnest and anxious desire of the Govemour-Gene
ral to discharge the trust committed to him, in ac
cordance with these principles.

Toronto, 14t* January, 1840.

POLITICAI. DI8Cr.S!>i|ON.

To the Editor qf Ike Britisk ColonisL 
Sir—A scene of a most novel and interesting 

description took place in the House of Assembly, 
yesterday ; a scene which offers, in the perspec
tive, bright hopes of prosperity and sunshine, be-hopes of prosperity and sunshine, 
yond the murky clouds of faction and self-seeking,

illiidii 
equal and just pi

•lope the political hoi 
alher hinting at, the effects which

and Jodfca only, should be tocloded in a perma
nent Civil List. Nothing short of the perpetoa- 
tion of the present “Tariff.” which the sobordi- 
oate i^cers of the Government have had the toct 
to extort from a weak minded and too confiding 
man, including also large anms to printers and 
hirlings, for upholding the rotten system, could 

tisfy the Gazette^s constituency. They foresee, 
with an unpleasant mabee, under the revntd! sys
tem of responsible Government, a complete expose

in the robh^ above metMioned. A
and a valuable ring, have been foend with 8l2
and we believe sworn to; and the nflhsi

tern of responsible Government, a complete expose 
of the lavish expenditure of the last three years, 
and a resort to a more sane pnnciple in the con
duct of the provincial Administration. The sala
ries of the whole horde of publick officers in this 
country, have almost always been in the inverse 
ratio of the duties to be performed ; the more ar- 

greater theduous the duty, ar 
sary for its perfor 
pittance allowed:

jnd tbe greater the talent 
formance, tbe more miserable the 

pittance allowed: the smaller the amount of labour 
and capacity required, and the nearer its approach 
to an absolute sinecure, tbe more extravagant tbe 
amount of salary attached to it. It will always be 
so, as long as every Government office is filled op, 
not with the individual most competent to discharge 
its duties, but with some scion of the •* Compact,” 
who, if he be a booby, is the more adapted to the 
official atmosphere into which he is to be introdu
ced. The salaries and emoluments of these pub- 

:k functionaries are excessive, and about four

ceeded to Toronto, with alettcr to his

of the 
rilMs.

PannoBBS.—We have heard it sUbB. ik. 
Ft^ who was found guUtv of tiensaa^ ? 
■piracy, at the last Assixes Uld in thwchy ^ 
receive the Royal pardon, on the groanl 
evidence on which he was convicted, deesnsiT
pear to the Executive, to have bM saffieii^
conclusive to justify tbe verdict of the Jary 
ronto Patriot.

BRITISH AXD FOBEIGM
seVwM

From tke .V. Y. Cn
By the packet ship England, we have 

dates to the 8ih December.
Parliiament was to assemble some tinw ht

times the amount which would be allowed them, , ....
as a nautum meruit for the duties performed. It j 
would afford no inconsiderable amiisen^t to our 
readers, w ere we to publish a list uQ|»e fat be
nefices, with an esiiuiate of the lallPfr given to 
the State, as an equivalent, and of the acquire- 

.1 to the proper discharge of their du-

ary. A Privy Council was to ba held ^ thsR

»iirirciilation; such as that Lord ______
retire from the Ministry—that Lord Joha 
would succeed him as first Lord of tbe TitMaw
that all the Whig Ministers would tesinaZ^to 

with Lord Stanley for PriMthe Tories ii

'M-1
any other religious b.Hlies or denominations 
Christians in this province, ami to which the ti 
of the Crown is pledged, Cor and durin<r the natu
ral lives of the parties at present receiving and en- 
joying the same : Provided altcayn, that until the 
annual fund so to be created and deposited witli 
the Receiver General shall sulli' O to meet the a- 
bove nientioned stipends and allosvnnccs, the same 
or so much thereof ns the said fund may be insuf
ficient to meet, shall be defrayed as nt present, out 
of the casual and territorial revenue of the Crown.

5. And be it. Jf-c. That ns soon as the said fund 
shall exceed the amount of the several stipends 
and allowances aforesaid, and subject alwayi 
prior satisfaction and payment of the san 
naif of the said annual fund shall be allotted and 
appropriated to the churches of England and .Scot
land, in this province ; the said church of Scotland 
to be held to include the Presbytorinns of the Um- 
led Synod in Upper Canada, and shall be diviiled 
between them in proportion to the number of their 
respective members, to be asrertaiiied ns hereinaf
ter provided; and the share of eai h of tlie 
churches of England and Scotlaii'l, (the latte 
eluding as afurc.said,) shall bo paid by the Rect 
General, in discharge of any warrant or warrants 
which may be issued by the Govemour, in favour 
of the Treasurer or other officer who shall be ap
pointed by such churches respectively, nccnnling 
to the form and mode of their Ecclesiastical Con- 
elitutioii, and the amount so received shall be ex
pended for the support and maintenance of publick 

on of religious kiiow- 
if the Convocation, Sy- 
authority fur that pur- 
iis, laws, rules or rejro- 

ively. Provided ,il-

n - / > the same year for the maintenance
ship, and the propagation of religions knowledge 
which account shall be verified in such manner as 
shall be, from lime to time, required by the Gover- 
nour in Council ; and that on the approval of such 

>f the residue of 
lid annual fund proportioned to the amount of 

private contributions so appearing to have beei 
received and expended in the previous year, shall 
be paid by the Receiver General, in discharge of 
any warrant or warrants which may be issued by 
the Govemour, in favour of the Treasurer or other 
officer who may be appointed by such religious bo- 

‘1-1 dies or dcnoinmatioiis of Christians respectively, 
to receive the same : and siicli amount shall be ex- 

ded and appropriated for tbe maintenance of 
d llie propagation of fell, 

ledge, under the direction and authority of 
he Conference or oluer govemmg body ex 
n or over every such religious bodies or dei 

of Christians resjicclivcly, accordii

which still
ng to, or rather hinting 
and just principles of government are sure 

create, sooner or later, not only in this benight
ed country, but in the still gloomier region of the 
lower country—but let us return to our subject. 
Tast evening, a most animated discussion took 
place, on occasion of a message of the Govemour- 
General, communicating to the House a despatch 
from the Secretary of Slate, animadverting upon 
the inconvenience of deferring, until the laet day 
of the session, bills of the most vital importance; 
and, therefore, proceeding with that hurry which 
is incompatible with a due consideration and the 
mature completion of tbe measures forming the 
subject of legislation.

Have you over seen or read of ihe shock occa-

posressed by the present incumbents, indeed. Parliament, and try tlie.r foit«i»tt,^
such is the paucity of the article in the official, .i
market, and so enormous the profits realized from | Grwt
the little there is, that we might imagine it to be

•d by a four-and-lwenty pound shot striking 
^ tnililary co‘ 

pcricnced the effects of
the liead'of an advancing

peiide
publi(

s body :Zr that

1,1,7,

slians neglcct- 
in or before ifie said 
year, or neglect mg 
within f-rly days. 

!sjid, shall thereby 
a proportion of the 
(hut no longer.) in 
or refusal shall lake

column? Ha' 
ship, in a gale 

if wind, being suddenly taken aback ? Did you 
ever witness tiic collision of two hostile military 
bodies, coming in contact?

“ When Greek meets Greek,
Then comes tbe tug of war.”

Such was the effect produced in the House, by the 
Governour's message. At first, there was tin

T1fence of stupor. The party which has, by thus 
manamvering,8o long conducted, or misconducted, 

of the country, were completely " flaber- 
thcirver

l•spec^lve discipliii 
.'111 : Provided oh 

dy or dcnominal 
‘lid in their arro< 

tielli day of June, in any 
>r refusing to verify the sarin 
vhen thereto required ns afor 
vaivc and forfeit all claim to 
laid annual fund for the year, 
os peel whereof such nog feel

to. Provided alfo, and be it, tpc. That no rni- s 
igious body or denommalinn of Cliri.slians shall be*
1 entitled to any such share or proportion of the said
---------- il fund, wliii li shall not raise and expend, ns

laid, rhiring the year in respoei of which the 
is preferred, the sum of at least ii 
Provided also, and be it, 4''"- That the a-' n 

iial stipends ami allowan- m 
;d, which shall be paid to| d 
bodies rrr denominations 'i

I -.............. , . . -.ly Erclesiastick or Minister fi
'I I thereof, or in aid of anv .Mi-*sion established b 

I of the said religions bi^lic

ffairs of the country, 
gested." They were attacked 
hold. An enemy had got int' 
threatened to explode the worl 
the garrison. .\l length, howe 
pause, Mr. Gownn got up. to ai 
irregularity nml uncoiislinuir 
Hmtr,") oi the message ; ill 
and to tlicin ah 
deliberations, ai 
maintained 

lod was fc

the citadel, snd 
orks, and, with them, 
wcver, after an awful 

I animadvert upon the 
ilional.ty (- Et 7\. 
It It belonged to them, 

iioose the lime for Ibcir 
id that tlicir privileges ought to be 

fact and inviolate. Mr. Henry Sin 
putting off the fii

of such ( 
hereinbefore ment 

’ of the said rcliguj

•aid rcligio ilcnominatio

liip, and the propagi 
ledge, under the aulhorit 
nod, or other body bavin

lans. or for the propagation of religions 
iwlcdge, shall he taken and accounted, as far as 

the same will go, as a part and porl.oii of the sum 
to which such religious body or denominolion of 
Clirislinns would be entiiled. under the provisions 
of this act, and shall be deducted and allowed fur 
acrordmirlv. nove

1 ». And be it. 4-c. Tint accounts of the expen- vern 
diture of all and every s-im <ir sums of money, so to it 
to be received out of the said animal fund, by ilio port 
said churches of England and Scotland, or any wrni 
other religions body or denomination of Christians upoi 

Ilf the churches r«'speclively. Provided al- respectivclv, under the autlmrilv of this net, shall 
vays, mat the amount of the before-mentioned sti- be, on or before the day i>f m each
peiids and allowances which shall he paid to. and j year, rendered to the Govemour in Couucil; and 
received by, any Ecclesiastick or Minister of any j ii,nt „„t,l mch accounts shall have been rendered, 
of iho said churches of England or Scotland, in ' and the duo and proper exiiemliture of the sum 
this province, or of any -Minister of the said Uni- jrr.anted during anv prcceilihg vear shall have been and thank 
ted Synod, shall be taken, as far as the same will j Established, to tlic satisfictionof the Govemour in ut llie poll 
go, os a part and portion of the share accruing to! Council, no other or ftiriher sum. or proportion of 7'orontc 
each church respectively, by virtue of this act—i the smd annual fund, shall be paid or allowed to

. ___ ir citlier of the chiirclies, religious bmlies or '
iglaml,; deiiominainms of Cliristians, failing, neglecting or

refusing to render such account, or to verify the ‘"’'ft 
ime as aforesaidand evei

:;s
if the subject until the morrow, evidently with the 
lew of giving lime to horiyurable members to talk 
iver the in-alier one with another, and of fairly di- 
resling the pill. Hut, to this postponement other 

Ininourable members would not agree. It w:^ 
then that the House exhibited a most extraordina
ry s(iertac!e. Messrs. Parke, Merritt and Thor- 
b’lirn defentled the Government, from the oMack.s of 
Messrs. Gowati, .Slierwoo.l, Ih.rwell, Boulton and 
Prince. .Mr. .-\ttorney General Hngerman was 
neutral. He sccimid iii a stale of political paraly
sis. He did not cdine to the rescue of bis quon
dam friemls, who se< nicd in a pitiful pinch, and in 

,nt of his able assistance, in attacking the Whig 
ivernmcnt. He appeared under the influence of 
ipr-ll or charm. The opposition failed in this, 

if their first attempt, and .Messrs. Parke, Merritt and

t of the G.

Thorbur-n came ..ffwitli flyms colon
Il was amusing to see the sparring between 

Messrs. Parke and Burwell. Tbe former gentle 
man was launled ii[wn his novel situation, of being 
n supporter of llie Government. He retorted 
admirable force and point, llial it was md i 
novel to find him, (.Mr. P.) in support 
vernment. than to find him. (Mr. It.) in op 
to It: for forinerlv Mr. It, «a.s earne,t in 

through Ihi'ck and thin, through ri 
; but. now that tbe (lovornmenl wi 

upon impartial principles—upon tlje eternal ba«i 
of equal justice to all—the honourable gcntleoia 
found motue for opposition.

I have just heard, sir. llia,t the House li 
trUimphantl;

s based

led the v

a part and poi 
liurch respect 

that i.s to say, the stipends and allowann 
Ecclesiastick or Minister of the church of 
as a pari and portion of the shni 
church
ces to anv 1: 
of Scotland,

net—! the s

ing to til 
d allowai

dick or Minister of the church , 
or of the said United Svnod in this ;,

. and till 
iral outposts. 
iid January.

lal strain <
aildrcsi

e i?ow 
o lh(

?s(»ectfulm
ended this first skir

I C IO.

the foil, 
wc dotri

w.iig |.•tter.Bt Mr. Hard) 
ist that the (Jovernment wi

port
of England ; and the stipends 

Ecclcsiai lal shall a

ince, as part and portion of the share a 
I church of Scot!

roporlit 
not loni

contraband,
The official cli

lays. She left ibis port on the afteraosi^g||

tify their position, at the expense of the paramount 
mlercsl of the country. We hope that, for the fu-

by the name, i 
Seaton, in the county of Devon.

ire, these men will be allowed to fight their own 
battles.—Qacfccc Colonist.______________

Prockkdixgs or thk Legislature ox the Cleh- 
OY Reserves.—The House of Assembly has been 
occupied with the consideration of the Governour- 
General’s bill, the greater part of Thursday, Fri
day, Monday, and yesterday.

it seems to be agreed, by the members of the 
ouse, of all parties, that the attainment of the ge

neral educational appropriation of the Reserves, -------------------------------- -----^
long and so generally desired by the country, is i lizans attempted, in defiance of ait fornwtralH«| 

istiun; and the alteiition of the Re- precedents, la-pack the House, so fei U a«cii%«

V.MTEO STATES .\EWS.

“ The Nkw-Jersky Case.-The openingksbm 
of the Congress, which hat attracted aaBs^ 
attentioi^are not likely to be aoon forgotlaekf 
the American people. ------ -*—----- —. . Our readera ara
that the Administration parly is not so stnsfli 
the House of Representatives, in point of 
as it could wish. And for the- first time io tkeljp 
tory of our Government, the President nad hai||^

out of the quest
form members, as well os olliersr-except the ultra | the vote for Speaker, an Ai

struggled, am _ 
led, to throw out this prima fedimb 

i discredit the great seal <rf issan

ihurch party—i.s directed os to the best mode of; Disregarding
securing equal rights and advantages to all deno- I served, ofarimilling to seats, the membershslfi|| 
minations recognized by law, bv the division of tlio tbe certificates of i-lecti.m, the friends of iWfW 
Reserves. It lias been objected to the Goveruoiir-1 deral Administration have struggled, and 
General’s bill, that il raises two cliurcbi's (inclu- j fully slriiggh 

the United Synod) above alt others, giving deuce, and t( 
them one half of the Reserves unconditionally, and reign State, 
not giving anv thing to others unless thev raise a Let us briefly, but candidly, look at ihs AOt h 
certain amount. Tins is a mistake. The bill gives ! the case. At the last Congressional elsdi^i 
one half of the Reserves to one class of the reli- New-Jrr«cy, (wliirh is by general ticket.) lkn««| 
gions denominations as unconditionally a» it does of .Millville and South .Amboy were rejected, If 
the other half to the other class of denomiualiuns. the returning officers, on the ground lint fM 
The variation is in the mode of division among the j fraud was praciisctl at the polls in these ta«s^ 
rc.spcelive bodies embraced in the two general j that the meetings were conducted illefilly, mi 
classes ; and the mode of division is just as accor- that a large number orunnaturalixed IrtsImiea Bin 
dant with the past practice and avowed sentiments I permitted to vole. So evident wss it, tbats 
of the denonniiatiuns of ihc one 
the seiitiiiienis ami wishes of

Is not here eqi 
ing iho pa.si abuse i 
iipolitick and iniqnit 
nations, while tbe p 
-wc know not how

avowed sentiments I pern
(lart, as it is w ith [ number of the votes^in tlu*se li ,
hose of the other , the whole were rejecu d. The Gomiww lid

id equal just ice? Ba- 
law III making the unj-ist 

IS endowments and appro 
icral question was pending

[• to fra III
ed, tha

>re just and suitable to all parti 
I the one submitted by his E.xcellcncy the

ral."
Since the abc - c was written, wc le.arn that the 

hill passed a second reading yesterday, w ith some 
omcridinents, by a majority of 28 to 21, and ordered 
to a third reading to-day. The principal amend
ment was, to make the division amori;i the several 
denominations according to Ihnr respi'ctivc num
bers. to be ascertained by CommisMoners appointed 
for that purpose. Each denominaiKin n 
to apply its ow n proporii.ui to any ohjec 
proper.—7'or. Guard. Jan. i'j.

app. 
i nt hhert. 
s It deem’d

UNITED STATES & BRITISH COLONIES.
t'rum the. iUtnnoT Democrat.

British Ixvasios.—We stated in our last issi 
tlml a regiment of British troops had been state 
ed at Temisfoiita lake, on the "dispuied tern 
ry,” in palpable violation and contempt of Ih 
aereement not “to lake military possessii.ii r,f 
that territory. We have sim-o learrii, that they 
an: externhiig their military operations down the 
Madawaska river, and ate now actually emjdoyrd 
in conttrurline Lorraeks on Ihe north and south side 
of Ihe SI. John's river, al the ronjluenee oj Ihe .?/<i- 
dairaska.

il. on cxnmimiig the election relurns. kmk 
there was a small majority for Ihe WhignMMM% 
w ho accordingly received certificates of Ui«f sli^ 
lion. Il apfiears that had the votes of Iiilh4l 
and South .Amhov been nmnted, five VsR Am 
candidates would have a rmall majority over ill 
opposition; a majority which does not f«trU* 
illegal votes cast in one of those towns for the M> 
ministration caiidulalrs. From an inte«ipfci 
had before the Legislature of New-Jersey, 
pears, that in many towns illegal voles wencH^ 
as there is a large’nnmber of aliens in th# UUlfc 

However, we are not so uncharitable as t# 
the illegal voles were all on qn# •Ue. Til 

liimants allege, and stand preyarsd • 
■gal voles enough w er^ cast finUi# 

llify their apparent majooty. 
of Represeiititives is lli# only

pose 
Whig , 
proyeylhat iliej 
opfrmTents.to m
Refmrl
ft.rth.o

pilhllsli 
;t: and
I Mr. Cartwriglil to give up his

eh failure, neplm /urnmnt, that he may be pro.secuted. Mr. C 
xr or I'.irl'.-Itiiro f>r w right hns publickiv implicaled tic character of 

ofthcsaid arlnial S^^^ Mr.^llardy. Snd weVan Lrdly dolbt that he will ! 
. . . ing; „ae vear. but not longer. make him ample reparation1

.he said church of Scotland, so that neither of i.-j, 'ft,at whenever there shall To the Eihtor or the Exvmixer.
the said churches shall receive any further or other j appear to the Govemour in Council, sufficient rea- : Gainsborout^h, id Jam
Bum beyond such respective stipends and allowan- s„n to appiebcnd that there lias been any misappro-' Sir—In looking over the Examjiie 
CCS, until the proportion ol the said annual hind al- prialion, or non-appropriat:on, of any sum or sums of Dec.. I ob-erved, that Mr, Car(w 
lotted to them resi>cctively', in manner aforesaid, I of money paid to anv or cnlwr of the'said churches, md, on the flo.>r of the House of Ass 
ahall exceed the annual amount of such stipends and ! religious bodies or Jenommation^ of Cliristians, out vvas Masterofu llunlers' I.inlge, at 
allowances, , l 1 and tlmt an affuiavit had been made Iteforc him,

6. .-Ind be it, (|*e. That it shall be lawful for the purpiase given, by the Governmir, it shall and may that effect. The statement referred to, is a gr<i 
Govemour of this province, as soon as may be after In' lawful for the Attornev General to apply sum- (al-ehood. 1 never was .Master of a 1 lunlers’I^.dge,
the passing of this act, to appoint not less lliaii niarilv, either bv petiiion or information, to or ir ....
five Commissioners, whoso duty shall be, with all, the Court of Chancery, in this province, settinf 
possible diligence, to inquire, ascertain and report forth the nature of tlie abuse apprehended, am 
to tlie Govemour, the number of members of each praying discovery and relief in the premises, as thi 
of the said churches of England and Scotland, m | „at[,re of the case may require; and that if am 
this province, including with the members of the | five or more persons having any interest in tbe sun 
latter church, the Presbyterians of the said United ^ or sums paid to any of the said churches, religiou 
Synod; and that any one or more of such Commis-, bodies or denomination of Christians, shall com 
Bioncrs may be directed to visit each or any district, I piam of any neglect or abuse in the expenditure o
township, city or town, in this province, and shall i management of such sum or sums, It shall and ma> , . x ,

them, i be lawful for them to applv to the said Court of; cl class, and l;.c family-com pact men of the
•«ll*.'Chancery, by petition, in a summary manner, mlmixture of

Meeting or the State n, 
—Tbe Kennebec Mail, of the; 
" The I.c«g|.lature of this slatr 
.lav next. January Gt, We u 
the first business vvl.irh will 

.North-Ea

ISLTVRi;.INK 1.1
of Dee. 
ets mi Wed’nes 

ml Ihataboui

iht that II
ken, ami a sufficient mihiary I 
11 lie or.fered on to the 
iii.tain oureb.msofjunrd.fti.

f

n Boundary ; and 
e measures will be ii

fiAe w huh this question eon be detrrmiiMJ. Ill 
i.rl of tlie C.unmittee on Eh'clioHs will 

ing, ami w hatever be the result of
.fthe Hoiim,*, we arc willing toabidf kjA

But for the Administration («riy to tssoin* •ii' 
vance, tlial the members holding the certiirtW 
were not entitled to them, ami upon th« asl#«r 
lion to exclude theip fmm their seats, is ■» • 
frmgement upon the right# of the people’s^ij^ 
sentativcs, an iiisull to the sovereign Sialeof 
Jersey, am! a violation of the Conslitulioa « #• 
United Slates.

It should ho remembered, that the Whig eitA 
dales, on HTeiving ceriifictle# of their 
notwithstanding they fell confident that if 
was done lliem. it would be prore«l that tb^ 
of right eiiiilled to their seats, they o/errd te >» 
sifrn. and carry Ihe ourstion apain to the 
The Van Boren candi.lates rejected this fatt •» 
honourable pro|)<»si:i«n, a# if llwy dreaded W 
voice ufihe toxiple, hoping they.migbt forrft^ 
selves into Congress some t.llur way. A»«f

ri^, 1310.
of the 12th agreement made tw-tweei 
»ht had sla- j neral Scott, la>.l winter. SIwold 
aiblv. that I j ;>e!!ed to resort t<. arms, we rai 

hesubjugati. 
his continent

of the ent 
A ouhl be 

apprehend no bo-

r |>ersor’a! kn
IV other place 
Pledge of anv

at .St. Cl 
tlier have I an; 
lunlges having ever exisK 

' Mr. Cartwright will be kind enough to give up h 
aulbur, he will much oblige. Jwc.

' THOMAS HARDY.

idary q 
I in the odest a

pressed n 
agraph; to w h 
.p.jnd. m the w

We do 
ipreliensu.ris 
I the last ser. 
irti tr.anv a Bi 
.rd* ..fSnakt

IS provi 
rquire to be laid before bim o 

lination.all records, 
•rothoi

have pow er to requir 
for their perusal and 
aasesaroeiit#, populalum or other district, tow nship, i 
city or town returns or lists, in whose cuslodv - ' 
ever the same may be. and who shall 
power to administer all necessary oaths and affir 
Ortliona to any parties giving evidence before them 

r My one or more of them, and gcuerallv to do all 
uch other law ful acts aa may bo iiecessa'

Rf^fonsible Governhent.—Now that the' 
ea»iire of the Union is considered accomplisheil, ! 

the .\fontreal Gazette, one of tbe organs of the offi-
Th'
My dagg'

What art tli 
IS big as tbii 

irds, I grant.

if nen
ed lerri:.-rv, i<.
, Slid enforce tbe
ll.irveyomKre. 
r sgaui beCom- 

i.lly believe that 
re British (KJssesstJhs or 
Ilf result."
lilies lu-tween the two 
nf the North-East Boon 
at, thefefi.re. partu ipatt 
ns of the Kenmd>ec Edi 

»nce of tbe above pa
ten w ill probably rc 
pea

new regi
bwn held in New-Jerser. 

y law wbicb p.events unoaturaWi#*’ 
eigners from voting. T 
'lection of the verr Whig Govrroeuf 

iVh'ijmissioned the V 
about l.tMiO

Mill was, lb* *►
Vhig Goveroeuf who e#A 
ramhdates lur Congffss. R

about l.tMiO major 
jori'.v m both braiic 
tin (Ft.) .Mess.

a hsml.nm# 
e Ugislalure.—/«■■•

I’ II.
? a heart 
p bigger :

not I 
a. big? 
for I wea

ly so- j require ; and that in all 
’?.'® ! decree or order of the V

the natui

■uch other law ful acta as may bo tiecesw^ry for the 
proper discharge of the duty hereby imposed on
iheoi, and that the repott of 'such Commissioners 
or the majonly of them, shail be final, and shall be

of the case may ' p<’nMb‘hty" likely to be infusetl into the new go- I 
;orv such case the vernment. seem* already to anticipate the discooi- 

Cbsncellor shall be I ff'ends as are basking in the
final, unless appealed from w.tliin-----------  days. | ^'^nshine of Court patronage, and enjoying sala

______________________ : ries enormously disproportionate to the labour con
ibuied hv them to the services, or tlie talent:

Cl! AM AIN T.> the HR-NaTB «■ THS 
i .States,—TIu' Rev. Mr. C.u.hman. ‘J’'
■ dist Epi-copni Church, has been r.’rcUd 
to the .'Senate of llu* United Htates."

This Mr.Cm.kmanis son of Mr. CookBW*.^ 
iwnl .Vsvor of Hull. KngUnd. He canw U> 
r.c. sSoul twelve year. ago. It wihiW 
his present appointHM?Dt. (by a —
Henale.) that prejudices against Koghsb«« 
not so strong in tbe highest quarters iotb#LW«7 
.Slates, as tliey are against AmerKti 
try, among mapy wdioclaim ire^

learu a lesson fro

Bhoi^i.’

neighbours.—7W.

i Death.-Mr*. Lyman.

Resfonsibi
before our i

ernment.—We hasten to lay
:aders the billow ing important mesiage ■ w hich, under , ^ ______ _

his Kxccllencr the Governour-Gcirfnil. m i tion, three-fourths of them could ever bnag m aid for us to state, that a person calling himself George m an adjoining room, bat it
:mblr! of the Government which feeds them. Tbe Ga-; Jones, alias George Waters, a casual resident here, her. She died at evening, having •""TVTTjjm 

It I relte thinks it umiMutitutional, that theGovernoux 1 ha# been arrested, and a aecood person, who went j the moat cxcructausf p#in.—'AV**- ^
answer to the address of the House of Ai 
on tbe subject of Responsible GoTernment.

From Ike ttamilton GnzeOe.
.An officer of police srmed here, a few day 

ince, from New-York, on a scent, accompanied L 
tbe son of a rr-t-ectable boarding-house keeper of dow of M
that city, w ho had been robbed to a very consider- Friday last, had her cotton ureas 
able amount, some months since, by son.e person. ' enveloped ber in flsn.es, from U.« sUicki»n 
to whose wliereaboul tbe officer ap|N*ared to luve feet to tbe cap on ber head. Hh# ga»# 
got a clue. Al this monwuit, it is only necessary shriek, whicb brought to her 

iog in aid for us to state, that a person calling himself George m an adjoining rooai, but it was too »<•. **!. 
Tbe Ga- Jones, alias George Waters, a casual resident here, ber. She died at evening, ba

Luke Ly man, w bile t-astiag h-^ 
hsd her cotton dress Uk*n ¥»•



JI .-i

D. C. gitarday, Janatry 18, 1840.
fcr oartdve*, on thi« occ«*ion at leut, we 

with
jjlbolick, or anj other modem imiution of 

itly, we have no religioua inte-
or piejudicea to harden oar hearu againat 

^fcUoir men: we regard all at one great familj, on- 
^tbe protecting care of the same Providence, and all
___ny g«i«»ed to be the recipienU of the blemunga
She ao liberally beolowa upon hia erring creatorea, 

ilfcr-* rtBpeci of peroona, place
of Upper Canada are all aubjecU of the 

and all equally entitled to iU paternal 
^ No one, from the Govemour-Oeneral, to the 

utiaariirr an inherent right to publick &voura 
lo that of bia feUow.

d by the content of the peo-
j- fm tbak own benefit: to enact and execute lawa 
fl/llM leatraining of the vicioua, and the p 
jj^^irtooua. Every-

poaaeaaea the natural right to govern him- 
^ aad tbia right he may delegate to another: hence 

are formed, aa roaltera of expediency; 
tai delegated power to enact and execute lawa for the 

Mvrmment of the people, may be conferred upon

AU thinga whataoever ye would that 
men ahould do to you, do ye even ao to them."

ExampU.-~*» For I waa an hungered, and ye gave 
roe meat: I waa thiraty, and ye gave me drink : I waa 
aatranger, and ye took me in: Naked, and ye clothed 
me: Iwaaaick,and ye viaited me: I waa in prioon, 
and ye came unto me.” » Inaamuch aa ye have done 
it unto the leaat of theae my brethren, ye have done it 
unto me.”

Now, we aak theM haulrtd and straUg, who are 
warmly clad, and " fare aumpluoualy jvery day,
Uy their handa upon their hearta, and m the preaence 
of their final Judge, anawer it to their conaciencea, 
whether or no they have qualified themaelvea by auch 
practicea, to teach the religion of the Bible ? If they
have, they need no portion of the Clergy Reaervea. 
If they have not, they will have their reward, and no 
miatake. The people will never be benefitted by the 
.............................ictiona" of auch teacherarligtoua instructiona" of auch teachera ; but injide- 
liig and crimt will increaae, in exact ratio to the multi
plication of their nurobera. The hiatory of Chriaten- 
dom provea this, and the cause is obvioia—the profea- 
aion of modem Christianity is one thing, and the prac
tice of BiUe Chriaiianily quite another.

We did not, however, sit down to write or read a 
ts, or churches, or Christianity,

• In Grantham,-by the Rev. John WOkiiiMiB, on the 
I8th ulL Mr. JxaxniaB Dcaaan, Jon.

the former place.

owned by \ 
repair, and

In St Catharii

Ordnance department aged 60 years.

willbeaoldatnrMsm 
liberal, to a responsible Dorriiaaer.
colara, applv to ________

8l Decamttr9,1K».

City of Toronto andl York. Conaty 
RA€£S,

^"kVER Mr. Scarlett's Course. Will be ron in the 
V July Meeting, lei40. On the first day. The Up- 

ten
f July Meeting, lei40. On the first «lav.' The^ 

per Canada St liger Stakes, of twelve' pounds te 
ahillings each, half forfeit with added from the

Excellent InTcstmcBt.
W^OR S.\LE, in the Villagu of Tbo 

noLO, u. C. lota No, £1 and 2t, on 
it side of Frunt-atreet, dose by the Wdiand

canal.
On the fonner. is a two story DWELLING- 

HOUSE, with Cellar and Gardeo--a more advan- 
tagrous aitoation fur Mercantile or other poblick

funds of the Jockey Club, for foals propped in IS37, 
in Britisii North America, and Uieii three years 
ColU to carry H St 3 lbs. Fillies 8 st Ttm se

cond to receive twelve pounds ten shillings out of i 
Sukca, One mile and- 

To close and name

business, u rarely to be met with.
For particulars, apply lo Mr. W'iluam Raw 

Merchant, Thorold—if by letter,
Tkorold, October SO, im.

dtobetbem^apeedy 
extant in aU diseases of that daaa.

ilh the Secretary, on or before
tl* 1st day of .May.

By order of the Presses and Council.
JOH.N MA1TL.A.NI

Toronto Janmary I, 1840.
raxsE-sT scBscaia 

G. W. Yarker, Jolm James,

L.A.ND, Secretary.

H. G. Bernard.

a ! Of clergymen, or land granUng; but just to record a
and title o mg, w ic o u raa e e ‘few plain old fashioned truths, and some random ' there is now default in the pavmenl’of anv part of Ihe ' 

tuyornot choose. A mut^uiJ contnmt | ihonghu upon things in general, and shall conclude ■ called in, and which shall remain unraid

Sale of Forfeited Stock.
CE is hereby given, that all stock in the 
ind River .Navigation Company, upon which 
low default in the payment of anv part of Ihe

J^OTICE

St. Catharines Post-Oacc.

j^i-y ud limiting the power of the one, and aecu- 
liM the righu and liberties of the other. This instru- 

ii a political constitution, which the .Monarch, 
iteeteriag upon hia office, solemnly swears to con- 

to, and preserve inviolate; in return for which, 
O^peoplebind themselves by

o'clock, noon, of that day, at the Com- i
ceeds in carrj-ing bis Clergy Reserve measure through pany's Office, as the act directs, 
both the Colonial and Imperial ParliamenU, be will JOH.N JACKSON, Sec’y 4. Trees.

Office qf the Grand Hirer .\ariffolwn Co. >

tiwilIcciMMe.
ne ssnbip of the-Crcator, is a duty which every 

OD^ Bugs, priests and beggars, owe to their qod.
« DO ••dicine rights:” consequently, he

completely fail in the professed object of hia mission— 
" to restore peace and tranquility to these distracted
provinces :” That the people will never aubmit peace-

oa , car im measure ; and that the only effect it will
have, will be, to open afresh the political wounds which 
had just begun lo heal, in the prospect of good and 

to kindle anew party strife.

Seneca, January 9th, lc40.

InNtAlmeiit ,1%'otice.
I^OTICE is hereby given, that fre per cent, of the 
1 W Capital Stock of the Grand River Navigation

Burke, J. hL 
Barbour, James 
Battersby, Wni. H. 4. 
Bate, Tliomas, 3. 
Bradshaw, Riclmrd 
Brundage, Theophilna 
Brown, John 
Bvms, Margaret 
Bivd, James 
Blackbome. John 
Booth, William 
Bate, Albert 
Burton, Seth 
Cannan, Jerome 
Curray, IHvid, 4- 
Combs, David, 2. 
Cain, Jo'
Caffin, C

MUIer, Dr. 
MeVeagh, John 
Monaghaa, James 
Measmore, Abraham

McKenxie, Sarah C. 
Moore, Daniel 
McDade, Margaret, 2.

IcGnire,-------
McKej, Thomas 

IcMiUan, John

Company, is called in, payable on or before the 20tA 
of February nexL

JOH.N J.\CKSO.N, Sec'y 4. Trtas.
-----  . j hi. aoA ever Hele,r,.-j »®cUrian animosity, bnh of which will bum fiercer j Office of the Grand Hirer .\arigation Co.

^ bishop, or ecclestasltcks. the power lo pre-1 i E«tafe Of F. «. Paril.*lll^

. V . _____„:.i. - ‘"“J ^ false j PAR.NALL, of Grantham, deceased, that i.ayi.«.nt

, Gilbert 
Clendennan, James 
Connely, James 
Davis, David 
Dodge, GodolphinH. 
Duffin, Sarah 
Darby, Margaret 
i:arly, Gilliert 
Edwanls. John 
Farlv, William

McDonald. Alexander 
hIcLaren, John 
Niban, P.
O'Conner, Elizabeth 
Prescott, Waller T. 1 
Partridge, John 
Palmer, James 
Peterson, Samuel 
Palmer, H. M.

ofanthority; an awful intermeddling with a high pre- ,
niative of the Deity, and which none are bound to
obey, IntaU ought to resist. No representative go-1 The Clerct Reserve bill finally passed the Com- 
samaent has the right to adopt a particular form of tnons’ House of Assembly, on Wednesday last, the
varsbip, engrail it upon the constitution, and incorpo- 
lale it with the state, and call it national: neither has 
ideli a government a just right to appropriate the pub-

loth, with one or two s
affect the principles of the bill

, but which do not 
one providing, that

thereof is reqiiireil to he made to the undersiiersigiK 
and alcculors of said Estate, without delay ; 

having claims upon the Estate, will prevent tlie x 
duly authenticated, to either of said Executors, on o 
before tlie frst of May next, for adjustment as a

the proceeds of the sales .shall be invested in provin- 
Ikk revenue for the support of such an excrescence up- c'al debentures, and another, that the half allotted to
oa the body politick. Such acU are a violation of every ] U'ose "denominations recognized by law," shall be
principle of justice, and an outrage upon the righU of distributed among tliem in proportion to their numbers, 
theiubject. I Uie amount contributed by each—a measure

The aasti lands of the Crown, as they are termed, that places Roman Catholicks upon Uic same footing 
in this province, are naUonal property, lo which one I with dissenters, 
mfiriduil has as just and equitable

the nccessai 
pose.

irv arrangements ran be made for that pur- 
WM. E. PAR.NALL, ) '
JOSIAH SECORD, )
FRANCIS A. GORING, )

TIIK L,AR<ii:.'<T A.\D 
ChcapcMt Family IVewspaper

7.V THE no RED a
I one I 

right as another : The performance of
bat which, by general consent, and lo prevent litiga- | Tuesday evening last, with much eclat. The
tioa, have been vested in the Crown, as trustee for the attendance was respectable, and there wa.s a percepii-

Amatrur Theatricals came p^apjjpration,
every part of the I'lii

^INCF. the esi.iblishmentnf AliFX A\I»ER'.<» 
WKFKLV which, with-

Gibb, Alexander 
Green, William 
Hilbv, .Maly.Jane 
Hopkins, Daniel 
Hudson, Joseph 
Hanley, Mary . 
Hansel, .\ndrew, 2. 
Hawes, .Michael 
Jones, Patrick, 
Jackson, William, 2. 
Kellev, Sanford 
Kelley, Joseph 
Kerr. .Margaret 
Kerr, John 
Lensly, Shoman 
Lucas. Peter 
Lewis, George 

idlaw, .Maria

Mrs.
Robins, Christopher 
Rounds, Moses 
Rudd, Cbarle., Jan. 
Sharen, Jacob, 
Secord, James 
Stull, Adam 
Switzer, Jacob 
Steveaon. F'.dward 
Sibley, Sarah H. B. 
Sumner, Miner 8.
Syinonds, Solomon 
Shelly, Jacob 
Smyth, Edward 
Secord, Susan R.
Tinbrook, Peter W. 
Vsuderlip, James 
Wood, Samuel, 3.

bo.isis of as large a circulation, ' 
p,irt of the I'liioii, as any other journal piib- 

lisheil 111 this city or elsewhere, it has been proverbially ,

a:ly, James

Watters, John 
Whtrrs Rebeca, 
Wever, Francis 
Welister. J- 
IVeaver, I’4rcf,'2. 
Watters. A hi at her ' 
Wliitwell, WiUiain 
Williams, Frederick

W.M. IIAMILTO.N .MERRITT, >. M.

. ____________ ____
i improvement in some of the actors, while

Thorold PoMt-OfDre.
.™i b»,6. .ra. .hoi,. Ev„, f,« gr,„. of u,o.e' ii,. n;.,„hio;u;,o7.on,'.no::;r,o i,;« I m!-;
lands, to ftTooriles and individuals who never made . ^vhicli re,ulerod the merit of the performers I ami to plan

, tli.aii ;:„rtny sacrifices for the publick good, or remJereri tt.c e.|ual.tv, and the graiific.ition of the
suteany service whatever, is a breach of a,nosls.acred uniformlv satisf.ictorv and nrnuMng.
trnst, and u act of gross injustice. In this manner, „,p comfort of sp-c-
Ihe British p^ple have been robbed of tens of thou- ,at„rs-llie theatre and its u arming apparatus is so ftr
lands of Ihe most cl.oice acres of the publick lands, m repaired and improved, as to render all the apartments "* cohimijs.
the two Canadas, and which arc at this moment opera- perfectlv comforluble and convenient. On Tli.itsday "
linVu a aerious drawback upon the general prosperity evening the 30t!i inst/tho doors will again
and setUement of Ihe connlry. Nor u this all; the ,1,0 publick, and the

•e comp 
et has lieci

the beginning of tli 
. lived, ns

graphical and Pictorial

obvious to the publick, 
still greater distance 

commence agreal
tlie Proprietor wilt c

of the year, very consi-

I.«T OF LFTTF.II.S, Remaining in the 
m J Post-Office al Thoroui, on the 5th I>ec. 1839.

dcralily enlarged and impro
il i’icturiat appear

which wilt be introduced

ns regards ils Typi 
ce, and the Literary

Boyl.
Campl
Caugin

reputation and mleresl '
In this latter respect, Ihe first number

xajority of our legislative wisacres consider these lands prpgpnted
-or all that portion of them which arc owned by ab- i Cosqi er," and " H'ho'.i the Dupe

comedy, " 81

i he opened, 
/lays to he 
sW Stoops 
iu noiiht an

nary, will convey a specimen of the zeal 
with whicli the Proprietor v ‘ "111 prosecute liis anticipa- 
ted alterations! It will lie printed on a IXdlBLK

Fowler iV Souiiiiervillc, 
Griffin, William 
Hill. John

which is by far tlie grealcst—too sacred even j ,, overtloiving house" awaits them. Want of time and senting as iinich reading matter in one paper, as
‘ ■ ’ ■ ■ ’iety of 01U> be taxed for their own improvement. j of other business, prevents a

As far as regards the rights of the people to partici- j p^ip^jed notice, at tliis time. More shall hereallcr 
palecqatlly in the benefiu to be derived from national {,jvcn.
nsoaroes, and as respects the interest and iniproveineiit ------------------
rfth.provinces, there never was a more dishonest and ' Libervu DosAT,»N.-We take mueh pleasure in re- 
fiiadaleot Und granting, or land jobbing, system pur- cording, on the authority of .Mr. Darnel Grali.im, of

SHF.KT, twice the dimensions of any pa|KT i> 
Pliilailelpliia : will contain all the choicest elfusions in 
the English and .American Asm u«, for 1“4H! and 
w ill comprise si.vty four cohimiis of close print, pre- 
senting as iinich reading matter in one paper, as would 
fill a large <M (avo volume ! and a variety of original 
Prose and Poetical contributions, will bc.sclcrted for 
publication, on this orrasion : hcstd>-s. tlcre will lie 
Iiilrmliiceil from 10 lo 20 F.NGKAVl.NGS. illiistralive 
of the most interesting topicks, which will lie here

Hopkins, OUdiah 
llagar, James 
Hagiir, .Miss .Agubali 
Kellv, .Maira 
.McKenna, Hugh

McKrniia, William 
.Mc.Mally, William 
Ostraiiiler, Jacob 
Ogilvic, William 
Smith, .Andrew 
Slone, Diidlev 
Silverthom, Jacob 
Vanderburgh, Jacob 
Vanderburgh, Andrew 
Wilson, Thoinaa 
AVhoeler, Sidney
AVhitmore, ! 
Wills, fonra.1 
Worth, .Mrs. Su

PETER KEEFER, P. M.

Diinnvilic Po»t-Oflic^.

MOFFArS LIFE PILLS AND PHEMX BITTERS.
IVMe wfco have pwwej Uw kttm nbov* rwftnwl

to, will «toarv«, tlmt, to ahawt wmy 
teat ttotoct. tint
tbetektofor tbcM____
that ito ptoiMt, whkotu 
BBivcnally left in a stiwifcr and 
tto wax cyrienecd pi '

Mtsiki—, to wdmaty ow; M 
rhkotu Mtoc Uiair opmtion, to 
xtionccr and Wttar idAto af toahli

dwith
itnitor

wtoained in a tow boon, and a enrt to genm^p af
fected in two or ihiea davA 

In eaxex of FEVER, of ercry dtneripttom and all 
BUioao afibetioox, it is nnaecaoxary (to mo to xaw 
^t ax I beUcTC ^ ^ " -------------------

The UFE MEDICINES am ■

been proved in bnndreds c 
(toward and r

taking them might be poUtobed, (to the bMM» of 0- 
then. In their operation, in soeb cnaea, tbay rMtoea 
the tone of the stomacb, xtrengDien the ^Mtiva or
gans, and invigorate the general tunctioas of Ae wboto
body, and Urax become, to both s ---------
pet^Uy adopted to each.) an ir
venting dixeaxe, and rextoring health.

In afiectioox of the bead, whether accoapenieii with 
pain and giddinsax, or marked by the grievoox ealamiiy

lied ■vmptomaof ffixordMed digeaUon, the Lfi ifinb- 
es wiU be foond to pamaaa the moat satotary efficacy.

CoiMlituUonx relaxed, waak or dooayad, to am or 
------------------- ---------------------- qftWI^awomen, are under the ________

hleduines. Old coughs, axthmas, and______ .______
hitx, are xoon relieved, and xpeidily cured. Povart' 
of blo<Hf, and emaciated 1^ will ^ '
hpppiest change 
rich and '
firm and healthy.

, and xpeeduy cured. Povarty 
dlimbx. will m long maeiu4 
chin watery iuid wiB banam 

:k, an J ibe limbs be covered with Ihah,

rx of every kind, and (1
ixe arising, flv before the effecU of the I
et; and all f' —

n a abort time, ha snecid
which so dreadfully allect the weak, the 

Ate. will, IB ■ •
I, and every 

_ . defickmey
relaxation of the vessels, by

lly al
and the delicate, will, it 

I by cheerfulness, and every presage of b^th.
For weaknexa, deficiency of natural xtrength, and

of the paasions, this OMdicine is a aa^ eertoin andto- 
luahle remedy.valual
Tin'hose who have long resided in bol elimntea, and 

are languid and relaxed in their whole system, nwy 
take the I4ft JMkimet, with the happiest eftocte ; and 
persona removing to the Southern Suies, or West In
dies, cannot atorc a more imporUnt article of health 
and life.

The following cases are among the moat recent curea 
effected, and gratefiilly acknowledged by Um porama 
benefitted :

-aaeofJto,»f Jtoe* C. Ihnt, New Windsor, On

hf his face, I and jaw. Experienced quick r^ef 
from the use of the Life Medicines, and i *

. [Case reported,
now in preaa.]

Case of Thomas PurttU, Sen., 84 years of age—was 
:lcd 18 years, with xwelliiiga in hia Icga ; was en- 

_ - V cured, by Uking 42 pill., in 3 week..
Case of Joan Oaulton, .Abertleen, Ohio

I* used the Life .Medi-

TJ'oTfik lical sick headache; al
ways retie ved by a small dose : now entirely free from it. 

Case of .Idea .4m«-cured of a most mveterateand
obstinate dvepejisia, and general debility. 

■Case of Adah .idams, Windsor, Olito—r
gravel, liver affections, and general nervous drUhty ; 
had been confined seven years ; was raised from tier 
bed, by Uking one box of pills, and a bottle of bitters 

most extraordinary cure. She is now a very heal-

£r,;and robust wom'an: attested by her husband, 
ibel Adams.

of .Mrs. Badger, w ife of Joseph Badger—nesrly 
similar to above : result the same.

Case of .Viiwa Gaodarant, a young unmarried wo-
man, subject lo il' -------- '-------- ------- "---------
of the l.ife Medi

W I-*<T OF IiFTTFIl.^, Rmaininu in the 
■ i Poi.l.tJfficp at IK'ikvii.i r, on the .'iih Dec. 1.839.

.Medicines entirely rvsiured her: in now 
hale and healthy.

Case of .Miss 7%omas, daughlifr of Eli Tbonme— 
cough, and eymptonis of consumption : cured in (bur 
weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of if '

hroiii

c Juy, .„.'n or ^ co,,,„,. ~ -lil-,oy coumry, man lias ocen praciiccu in i pper ■y-e.- - - -- „r «'‘" I' " ■» place ,1, Ins s.d«.rnplio.
ttd Lower Canada : but the whole blame should not Chnstian liberality of Mr. J.imi,. R. Ork. men lianl, of ^ renews hJ re.piest to lho,e wh.
■toolheshoulderaof the colonial Compacts : they Montreal, and lady, who, on licing informed of the furwardiug him tlie.r names, 

wrebutthe humble imitators of the Im|>erial Govern- -"'aH ‘»y "

r with tin im- 
nsive increase 
hsl : and he 
contemplate

J.iiiii's .Adams.
M illtaiii .Alexan-ler, 
Bailiff of Court of Re

quests, 2.

1591, first ael tlie example, by plundering one-sevcnlli 
rftbe Crown lands and appropriating them to the sup-! this good example In- the mean 
tot of a dominant church, in these provinces. The , ‘‘.p anJ hkewisc 7"

of inducing others lo
text most flagrant act, and which, if possible, exceeds 
•11 others of the kind in turpitude.^ is—after having
tilled twelve townships of choice lamis in this pro- j e

- . r,.„d .0 ^ ................
« general educalioii—lhe rgscinding so much of the ii„.,iay appointed by the Distru t C

It liip

TELIIAM COUNCIL.
Pelham, January 1ft, 1840. 

The c.vtremo severity of Hio weailtfr linvit

TER.MS OF THE MESSEMIER.
IMTJ1K>T AI.WXVS ly AIIV.IJKK.

Fm s'x mnntiis,’.......................................
Fur lour copies, for one year,................................ OO
Chiles of tin. fiiriiislicd with ten papers for

one veaf, for........................................................19 90
(TJ The Dislage must invariably l>e paid on all le’l-

FMlu to give the best portion of them for the en-- ^.j] following out the purposes of Bertik Rrso-
*>»Bient ofan exclusive and high church estaldisli- lulioitf, we. the undersigne.l. now appoint Satur- O’For a LIST OF rilEMIlMS to gent)

liish/iiMor that end, ntlhe same plaei! and ing duU of nemry and upwards, ser A.lverti-einem 
. ^ - SAMUEL BECKETT, 1 in tl.e .Me-s.-ng-r. In addn.on to which, the Publisher

J.-I pUKl.l'S has te en induced to make the MlowiiigsupplemenUry

the Pos
r they Will

>e paid o 
not lie t;

®*»t—the Upper Canada College—robbing the poor 
the rich I

Bat »ll these things have been done, and the coun
ty hu and will, for many long years, we fear, conti 
*• to feel tlie ruinous conM-qiiriices. If the govern- 
■••I is carried on in future, in accordance with the

THOMAS KICK,
JOHN II. FELL. 
WILLIAM A. \V.\TS(E\.

riaht dollars! we will send frr copi<-s of the 
>C'T, with the popular work* ot e 

.............. apt. .Marrvatt. .Alis* L. E. I-andc .
N. IL—-Besides office hearers, others are inviied i smgton. .Mi** Ja'ue Austin, or the Pi.-kwi.-k Paper,

wer, Capt. Marrvatt.

r copi'-S
................ either Mr. B.il-
* Ip. E. I.4i)doti, l..ady BK s-

quests, 2.
John Huscre,
John Bowen, 2.
Mr. Holton.
Ilriirv Brown,
Gen.W. Black,
Pell r S. Croiik.
George Colhnik, 
CollertorofHaldimand, 
Janie* Collin,,
.M.,rk C.-,rley.
John Dixon,
Janie, Evermgliam, 
John Everett,
Himiii Fail,, or )
Philip AVil*on, S 
Areliiteild Finlay,
John Falkiier,
Ehz i Gor.loii, 
tVilliain frordon, 
l.tike W. Giteion,
John (iiteion. and hi* } 

son, Luke Gibson, i

f'harle, Higan,
George Horner.
Arnlrew Ho<id, 3.
Daniel .M-kiscii,
George .Mason. 
Alexander .McKenxie, 2. 
John .Mitchell,
.Michael .McNeil, 
Duncan .Mi .Naiighton, 
Llizjlielh .McCutchcou, 
Robert .Mail.u k,
Jacob .Naiiman,
John Norton.
Wiiluiii Niver,
Wilhim Piede,
Cvrus Rose, 
■ ■ I Ruth,
David Reid,
G. S. !’. Short, 
John .‘Jt. Clair, 
All,vie Smitli, 
Cortiehu, Sweet, 
Han.tiel Steen. 
Chaurieey White, 
J'din M'altoii, ' 
tJeorge Webster.

ST. JOHN. P.

matory rheumaUsm, is one teteh I
Case of .•<. Ca/na—cored of a severe alUck of se«l«i 

let fever, in a few dars, by the Ipife Medicines.
Case of lloTTiH Tirogood, Kalina, N. Y -was ia S 

very low stale of hcsitli, a year arwl a half, and did na4 
exj'ect to r>Tover. .Miss T. is now able lo walk abotU, 
and IS rapidly recovering both tooltb and aterngtb.

CaiM« of Hrmjamim J. Tuther - severe rase of (evefw 
and-sgue. cured in a very aftort spMC of tiwiep Dtvee.ague. I

s hdlswed strielly.
Case of .IssM /AsruiJ^eclion of the livef: after

trying Doctor's remedies, in vain, furs loog Uins, WM . 
cured II) the Ihfe Meflicmes, without trouble.

F.xlraordinarvetseoff.y»»s Prntt, who waa affiicted 
with phlhuirk '211 rears—efferted a perfect cure in 24 
hours, by Ibe um> of the Life .MediciiH«s.

Tboussnds of person, afllh ted in like marmec, havw, 
b> a j idiemu. use of MtiKKATH LIFE PILIJI and 
PHE.NLN BITTERS, been restored to Ihe enjoyment 
of all the eoiiifort, ofhfe. The Millers ors pleaiMt to
the taste and smell, gvotly ostringe the fitees of th«
sloinach, and give that pioper tensiiv which s good dte 
grsli III rrrpiires. As nothing can be belter adapted to 
help and nourish tlie constilulioo, so thers is nothing
mure grnerslly arkiiowledged lo be pecuharly effirn-

ard wastings, loss of appetite, ladiges. 
of spirits, termbling or shaking of Ibw 
. oUtinate coughs, shovlneM oftovstk,

•"tog* and inloresU of the people, and " equal justice p , t.nviKiliips, th« belter to sustain complete, with fifty ilhi,iratiori* and Portrait, : w hich
^ »n elastes of her .Majesty's subjects," is strictly cutise. Q ‘**’*'"* “““ ** J""'"

k HO % IK'IrOTII?*—a great variety ofroloiin. 
^ .,ua!.i.e.-PIEt)Tt IvDTHS and BEAVER

hand* and linifas. oUtinate coughs, shovli 
or eoiixiniplive habiU.

The Ipife .Medicines
■ m and Iiiiahlie,— I'll.lM , l>»in.wan.i r>r,.\»r.i
CEOTliS. t ASSIMERES and SA'PENETTS. Ac

^«nt to them, it will do very much towards ameli-1 
the condition of the country ; but let not the I 

.*^*»^ur.Gciieral, or the Home Government, or anv; - . . , ,
deceive themselves by ima,^ning, that the !

'rcniu'ritiK'*' YI<>4>tinir. ”^Fortf/'/rejid<dhirx'wei«end/<acopie*oftlie -M.,*en-
Tein|M-raiU t. ger. am) te.ih the work, «f Mr.HJulwer, and C.pt-.Mar-

Pursuant to ndi.uirmnrnt, the tiiends ot Icmiv- ,„,.i„Uing eighteen «f <he mo*t jk,polar .Novel,
•anco met nt the lime and place appointed, on the jp „re,eni dav. ff /'This is five dollar, chea}«r

<• 1 /-I II evenine of the fiih Jannarv. and after re-elerling u,a„ ti,,. „„k-»o'rk* and a like number of j.aper* will

ever. They see the cause of general educa- ■ niiscliievons conscipienccsi, m commnnuv. ^ obiam.-d at any office in Una city, or elwwhere.
Mgletted, while an immense properly wiiich ought od. That this .Meeting deeply lament the decli- ^ ,i„iu, lull « dl pav f-r one myr of

“toxpproprialed to ils support, is being bestowed up-! nation of the TeniiH-ram c cause, in tins place, lor ^ i,.vDY S BOOK, or GENTEE>I AN'.8 .MAGA- 
................ ............ ........ -......ZINE. and too conic, of U«r -MESSE.NGER, for one

large and elegant assortiiienl, j.i,t receiv#.! at the 
nsr Store, brick block, and for ,ate very low. for cash
J hand, by LATHAM A: RA.N.NEV.

nervous di-'.rders, fits, headaches.
wrmderful Hfiesc'

St. t'albariues, Soremher 14, l“->9.

1.kKI*FTIN<;.—Superioiir Ingnini (e«r»v-

nes* and lowness of spiril*. diiutHM of sight, coc 
thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours and n 
cholv : and all kind* of hytterick roinplainU ars

:.'i:
holv : and all kind* of hytterick roinpUinU ars gra- 
lually removed by their use. In airkness of the sio- 

•b, flatulencies', or obstructions, Itiey arv aa(h and

A K l»FTi:
IM-, tieautiful patli 

teal, and for mIc, at U;c new 
A.*r. 14. IKBl.

Just received from Mont- 
rbeau Store of

L.ATHAM A RANNEY.

powerful : and aa a purifier of the blood. Ussy havew 
their eqosl in Ihe world! ■ -

Fur aihlilnmal parte uUr* of the ahovs kisdietoss, 
see .Midfat's " Good .Sa»arvl«. " a copy of wheb as-

F!- •BEANKKTS, 
lautlyP and BA'rn.Nt

* 8tor» of
ATHAM A RANNEY.

••'“•worthy objects, and for purposes which can ne- 
’®*»»lUined.
. “«l'e>ous instruction! What IS itt Isilthcrcli- 
^ the Bible-ihe principles inculcated by Chris- 

"•'y 1 Ifao, where are the teachers to be found, who
••'‘•Ikctory

practice of iu precepU t W'e may be answered : 
s^*e “ot a Bishop, an Archdeacon, and seventy-six 

and Misrionarie* of the church of England, in 
^Vaaad* t Have we not two Roman Catholick Bish-

General, and thirty-four priests, too 
we Hot, also, one hundred and ten British Wes-
^chers, forty.five clergymen of the ghurch of 

besides the ministers of the United Synod

a- thfv snuerely liclievo. xi\V;/"„'d tiro copies of Use -MESSENGER, 
irbed state of

IP/' \Ve invite Postmaster, generally, lo act a, .AgenU
e unhappy auJ dislnrbed stale of

two ycar.s past 
principally to the

'''ftETliarU is the dutv and interest of all well- ‘ f..'^the Messenger: they ?»->. 
wishers to i.ncietv. to e.vVrt lliemsclyes to the ut- Premium, mtoni. n. which «l Uie 
most, in endeavouring to stop the destructive pro- *,idr.-*,ed to CH.kRLF.8 ALEX-
ores of Intemperance. ,ii ANDER, Atiit-man Building*, Franklin Place, Phila

4th. That this meeting most cordially in^.e all

. ran a»d wmirr «o»d..

■OEADY-.MADE <'I.OTIII\fi. of all kinds. 
JtV »»d a general a*w.rtiiwi.t of and
4iI,OVF>. suiUMe to the season, al all li 
ha:id. at the cheap Store in lt<e l.riek bbick. by 

.V;c.l4.l-:W. L.ATHAM A RAN'.NEY

ed of Uie diflereol .AgeiiU, a 
ssW*>

French, Genrnan ntrd ftpsni.b dire, thma, ran to 
obta. ned. on *pptic*ti.m at the office, 37r. Bc^dwaj.

All p««t paid letter* will recce iiwmcdwu stteniMW.
Preriared and eedd hr M ILLI AM R MOITAT, 

:T7', Rroadwsy. .NrwA'i.rk. .A liberal dedoritoo luoda 
to lb.** who porrliase to sell sgsus.

«lray Heifer*,
N up. bv the ».itocriber. fw^ar Si. UaiU- 
1. a few day* since, two yo.in-dark brown

HEIFERS, fvesrlini:* pwt.) vry inue.S alike, and 
w.l'ioul any aitifi. ..1 mark w Ule,e,. 1 be owner, of

At: ENTS —The I-rfe MedKriwes My also to had «f 
; «nv tff Ibe prineipal iHoginsrta in esety town throMto 
Mil t>M. I nifed Miales and tee Caaadaa. Ask fof Mtqf- 
/«/', O/r r.lU end themes Bmnt; and to **u» that a
fsr . .................... -
of

•Iiiuite uf Join Mo(tof* stgiMior* M upoSi th* totol 
tedtle of Btller* »t te i o........

wil.'ioul any artifi.-

Metlii
form

S.

r, on .Monday r ting, January i»th, at the
........ ............. , tlite place, for the ptirpo-c ol Bl'C'll.i.X.A Y 4k Co. beg to inti
iiino a Society. L. P.ARSUNS, t Lircirurii. t„ ti,nr Uusiomen,, and U»e 1 r*de of Upier t

L." St. J< h>, Seirretary.

/.V roRo.Mro.
owners, are' rr-iuested to I>n.ve property, psy ebar^ 
and Uke them s.way. w.lteen deUy ; or ttoy will be

lofPdte
Tkrs* twUeehU Medwemen ore foe mU by 

. ( HA( E, Mr. ftokaria

Jist chapel I

i deUy ;

SAMUEL AVHITF-

at ^ loe im
Wedejan preachers, the Episcopal Me- 

the Primitives, the Baptists, the Presbyteri-
^••ithelto -all recogniied bv law, and ■ AVOOD 

I time” 
j ready

WB

AVOOD or PRODUCE, that now is t

raafly How t re*i \ ^ _ i...,— i ne< *.

— generallv. that tli.-r are now o[<-nir.g out 
complete and eitensur Slock of

Suited for the Fsli and AVistzr Trade : and toving 
■ ptrd shiiMiienl, coiping forward, by most of the reg-ilar tra- 
11 be ‘

Thr Graml K^l EstateJLffitlrrjr
fy Property, e/tmatet

«wn the first principlea of the Christian re-1 Apply xt the " Journal Office. Nor. Itsw |

Stray Bull.
^IAMI: into tto en.loMire of the 8.i*-»mtof, near 

Kt. Usluarinea. some U.t»e in June last, a young 
dark bnndle Bf LI- yearling past, w.lhiwo white 
mote on his back, anif both eat* cropp«( square oC 
'fhe owiw-f It hereby required to ptov* pruperty. pay 
charges, and ■ • - —*“

tied m .Vnr-OrInHM,
to to driwa to PUrito. 

received Crow Uk*

la, 6to .imgost, 1=39.

Y V wilt, arcordiag to advire tout received 
Manager*, ami by oatheernty ef tL SimW ^ L 
to drawn lU the rity of .Nsw-OwLsaa*, la the

rL »di take memo Uaae, TeAm twA I—Mi

of the f it 
As the

tto WtoeL
oa sake fer'a short Utne toager. at tto CNfc* of 

---------EftTETfe Ca..8toaJIHTLVE 
.WkMk.ifea.9fi.ltaR 1



IJ8EFin» KIVOWIiEDOE.

Nbw ItfTBifnftn.—Trench’t printing nwchioe, 
in operation at the paper mill m Hanover, Pf. J. 
ia a retnarkable->in any other a^e. it would have 
been called wonderful—advance in tlie art of prin
ting. The raga are taken to the mill, and made 
into paper; that paper is run on a reel and taken 
to the printing machine^ which prinla six spelHog 
books in one minute, and three hundred books in 
an hour. The sheets are printed on both sides, at 
one operation. The types are set on an iron cyl
inder, and one revolution prints a book. The ink 
is supplied by a roller, moved by machinery.

It is stated, that Mr. Trench is making a ma
chine now, which will print two common bibles in 
one minute.—.Vrtoufilf Mv.

^ick of Cin-

ing water power, which he names the Tide

>rk by the 
tificial

WatkbWbkki..—A young mechi 
Orth, has inve

and Current Water Wheel, and which is designed 
to be placed in an open stream, and to wi 
natural force of the current, without an arti 
bead of water. This improved wheel is composed 
of a drum atUched to a perpendicular shaft, and 
surrounded by swinging buckets connected by sli 
ding bars. These so work as that the current run
ning on one side of the w heel, opens the buckets 
on Uie other, producing action and re-action, with 
an accumulation of power sufficient to move flour
ing mills, and all machinery of that class.

Grrsb, as Barombtres.—A recent tourist in 
the Highlands, mentions a novel mode an innkeep- 

' r what would be the state ofjr had, of a
the weather. He has only to send his fleet of 
geese to the loch-side, and *if they put out to sea.
It will be fair; if they anchor on shore, it will be | bout y 
rainy.—Quur. Jour, of JlgrieuUure.

Dowrxau. or Dos Cauoa.—When tyrants 
tremble, the wovU rvdoices. When they All. it 
exults. After a struggle of years, tfae Preteoder 
to the Crown of Spain, the opbolder of the old sys
tem of tyrannical rule-^he to airf
the enemv to his race—Don Carlos—is defested. 
He has been driven like a hound, from the country 
of his birth, which be has torn with civil discon^ 
ravaged with fire and sword, and watered wit^ 
blood. He baa sought refuge in France, and hU- 
life is spared. We regret it. We mourn it. He 
should have fallen into the lands of bis country- 
men. whom his own diabolical and damnable acts, 
have made his foes. He should have lived a 
lengthened life of torture, shame and degradation 
—and sboold have been made to feel that all this, 
though it could on earth have been made eternal, 
was as nothing to the curse he has inflicted upon 
his unhappy land. Long, long will it be before 
Spain, once so great, so glorious—the seat of lear
ning—the heart of science—the home of discove
ries—the land of chivalry and romance, will gain a 
tithe of its former magnificence or glory. Its for
mer conquests are rendered unavailing. Its pre
cious metals have departed. Us people are impo
verished. Woe to the master who has increased 
its desolation-who has sunk it to the lowest 
depths of misery. It has one redeeming point, and 
one alone. It has driven the friend of tyrannical

•odi a law would by no Mum nmeh the cm* of 
nany legisUtors, and tboae-wbo are not kstsia- 
tora, in other R^Kcka. We rather think the 
license le w in "

EDITldR MORTHLT.
■ ATS’ LIIVIMBIVT

the most postuve prmd; tbM the ahme

xith well enough, if the 
qoor allowed to be sold, were somewhere between 
fifteen galloos and a quart—A*. F. Oaz.

“Times asd Sbasohs."—Such is the title of a 
periodical commenced at Commerce. III., by the 
Mormons. The first number shows conclusively, 
thst this persecuted sect has seen bard (raws, and

wnlofli- Mrs. LYDIA H. SIGOURNEY, whose name IS so ID- 
e between limsielv connected with the Lileratore of our eoonlry,

if great tnbuU 
leiited as ioci

Mrs. LYDIA H. SIGOURNEY,-------------
limately connected with the Lileratore of our eoonlry,

mskes this annooncemenl- Tlw ^tonsl cor^ will 
•».« consist of .Mrs. Sarah J. Hale. Mrs. Lycfaa H. 

umev, and Louis A-Godey. Mrs. Sigourney will
____ neuM her valuable aid with the January number.
Tte Lady's Book has

”erixJ^ shaU be preserved: indeed, with such eon- 
doctora, it wiU be impossible to go astray. . , .

ir, several churches have been es- This work has been emphatically termrf, the ladies 
National Magaxine ; aa it ia a recepUcle for the con
tributions of the most celebrated Female Wnlers of

of great tribulation. The Moi
___  :reasing in strength, and en- 1

larging its borders. It appears from the ‘ * Times,’’ 
that the “ Twelve” have gone to Europe, to preach 
and establish Mormonism among all nations. Du

rule and oppression 
feated the i

from its confines, it ha* de- 
of the despots of the Euro

pean powers, and it has proclaimed to the world, 
that sunk, fallen and abused as it is—liberty ii 
dear to it, and freedom will be maintained, Hea 
ven prosper it.—.V. Y. Atlas.__________

Wfddi.vo i.v High Lifb.-U is reported, in 
Washington city, that the Russian Minister is a- 
bout to lead to the altar, the daughter of one of the 
principal Clerks of the departments, in that city. 

I The wedding is to be conducted on the most niag- 
Stovks.—Mtdical men state, that the innumer- | nificent scale. He has sent a pattern of his bride's 

able complaints to which persons are subject dii- j ghoe, hat and dress, to Russia, in order *o bavear- 
ring the winter, are not the eflects of the cold, but tide* of the kind made in the most costly manner, 
are produced by the use ofatoves, the heal ofwhich and after the style of that country. The wedding 
it is difficult to regulate. The air of a room in to take place* on the Russian Emperor’s birlh- 
whicb a stove is used, becomes at length complete- Joy. So says the Balimore Sun. 

p up the supply

ring the past year, several churches have been es
tablished in Pennsylvania and New-Jeraey.— 
C/ereW Hrratd.

Ho.Noca TO HonRSTT.—.A very elegant Tea 
Service of rich plate, was presented, on New-Year’s 
day, with appropriate ceremony, to a merchant in 
this city, who had been unfortunate in business, 
but on bis return to prosperity, paid all his credit- 
ore, principal and interest. The inscription on the 
Tes Urn, as follows, records the honourable tes
timony :

“ Presented to Wimos G. Hii.-nr, by John Hag
gerty. Williaro Adee and Joseph Corlies.in behalf 
of themselves and bis otlier creditors, who, in the 
jear I8M. (satisfied that his insolvency was occa
sioned by mislortunes in trade,) accepted a com-

s s i—u-i-
and Gentlemen who conUibute to the Book, see Ocio-
ber cover of the Book. ...

Twenty volumes hsve already been issued- It m 
usual to announce, that a small editkm only wW be 

lisbed. Contrary to this, the Propnetor of the 
Book announces that be will publish an un- 
diUon, with which he hopes to supply all those 

who wUl Isvour him with orders, commencing with 
the JuMusry number.

It will be seen, bv this advertisement, that every 
effort has been made by the Proprietor of this work, to 
make it soperiour to any other in America ; and as a 
NEW YEARS GIFT, the Lady's Book is, probably, 
the roost proper that could be desired for Ladies; Edit-

tbose proofr which art condiMivt 
They may be seen at length, as beWw.

The irae ertaeie has a splendid CMased n^^

PIIiKSe KTC.
WWEMORRHOlOa-NO CURE, HO PATH,. 
H Price $l.-HAYS' LINIMENT.-Ob 
This extraordinary ctunposilMn, the mail «f 
and the invenlioo of a oelebtatcd nam.^^
trodocUon of which to t^ pnbikk waa inveaM^ 
the aoiemnitj ofa denth.bMfbe^ IwTiiMiaS 
a repuUtioo nnpanUeled, fiiUy 
neat of the lamented Dr. GridleyTlutcSftariZS" 
“ be dared not to die without 
nefit of hia knowl

promise of ibeir claims, and gave him a complete de
release from all legal liability ; as a teslimomol ofj », by the
their high respect for bis just sense of the moral ,^,,^1, Boudoirt

ly dry, unless care be taken to keep up the supply 
of nloisture, by In ’ .....
vessel filled with
ofnloisture, by having constantly ’in the room a ' The newspapers are very full of historical remi-

s of tniscencies of the fai
re very

of the family of Prince Albert, of Saxe 
ibout to enjoy the questionable happi
ng the husband of the young Queen of

From the air becoming
dry, the cells of the lungs become ultimately de- Cubourg, 
prived of their necessary fluid, the skin of the fice ness of bein', 
and hands become heated, and headache ensues.- England; and among other inducements to be 
,^/nrr. Paprr. ' pleased with the alliance. Englishmen are gracious-

„ -------------------------------------------- ^ Iv informed, that some portion of them are desceii
ST05B Warb, for Dairt Pubposiw.—Fcw of dVd from the Saxons formerly inhabiting the very 

our farmers are aware of all the advantages of territory from which the Royal bridegi
nsing atone ware, in the management of the dairy, nnrt, what is still more to* ihe p.
It being made of peculiar kinds of clay, which, by told that Prince Albert is nrarlif 
the action of a powerful heat, is converted into Egbert, who united the heptaichy in his own per- 
Btone, should be sufficient to recommend it to eve- became sole monarch of Engl
ry one who has the care of milk. It is well known, 'piiere is, if we recollect oiir books ' 
that the common brown earthen ware so much in violation of chronology in this dal 
use, is glazed with lead, which will corrode when Queen’s husband in e.xpectaiicy, is, in this present 
acted on by an acid ; and ns cream is very liable yp^r of our Lord 1839, very nrarly rrlated to th< 
to become sour in warm weather, the oxygen that | gnxon monarch of about a ihousund years ago 
It imbibe* from the atmosphere which makes it body ought to be satisfied, of course.—.Y

obligation of conlraeU, as evinced by the payment, 
in tiie year 1836, of the balance of their respective 
claims, principal and interest—an act reflecting ho
nour on himself as a merchant, and proving him 
one of the nobles of the Creator’s works, an Aoa- 
nt man."

“ What is wanting,” said Napoleon, “that the 
youth of FraiKe may be well educated!” Afott- 
rn r’ replied Madame Campan. This reply struck 
the Emperor. “ Here," said he," i$ a rxf$tem of edu
cation for the tcorldr Be it your care to train up 
mothers who shall knowhow to educate children.

SECO.NO VOLCMB OF TUB

A IHoutbly
Devoted to the Advancement of General Literature. 
rjj|lllE Publisher of the LiUrary Garland, ii

ridegrooin comes; JL cing Ibe beginning of a new volume, ca 
purpose, they are fram from expressing his grateful thanks, for 

tearlu related to King I courageiiient he lias received during tlie past year.
'iberal patronage which has beenvolunUrily exten- 

, has much exceeded all that be ventured to 
when he first laid bis humble offering at the

courage,
.. The hoe 

I ded to hi

IIS date: but it the r.
and in proporl: 

has derived, from the haltering reception

ffermg a

livriy the Boudoir com/^on. 
There are o “

ION Plate*. The Publisher of the Lady----------
it to ^ distinctly understood, that the principal Fash-

:ise FASH- 
Book wiahea

rork,
which ia not the , 
in Ibis counWy.

are Coloured,

___________  -Acuteandebrontek, mingaiUk^
ThreaU—hy cancer*, ulcer* or colA ^ 

Croup and W hooping C«o|A—Externally, xM *1% 
the cheat. ^

AUBruisen, 9pmims& Bur**—Caring in a bn 
Sert$ and I Icsrs-Wbeibcr ftvoh or kagi^^ 

and Feier oam.
It. operation* npw adulu c^l^iaaj^

monthly. Thi* ia a novel feature 
it i* no great expen»e to give Plate* of 
out colouring, the Publiaher will give ftoro three to *ix 
figures each month, in addition to the three 
Ini* will make, in all, generally about 
Fashion* monthly.

d Plates of Fashions, also, of those who have used it in Uw Fils*, b,
Imu tka •R’rawk • • Bin ' _ _l_________»»the work ; and as \ char 

of Fasbioiu with, j XH

ry, will be published at regular interval*. | bevn unsuccewful.

E PILES—The price, HI, I. rellMMliBt 
bree to six ; person who will use a bottle of Hays' ' ’-’-nia| ArfS 

coloured, pjie,, ,nd return the empty bottle, without Mmh4 
11, generally about nine Figurea of These are the positive orders of the Proprislar i* *. 
L.\CE Patterns, and Patlerna of Agents, and out of many tbomaod aotd, MsmMi

, (parucularly the former,) We might insert certificate* to any kagth, kXm. 
fer that those who sell the article ahouM 
original to purchaser*.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without a 
did engraved wrapper, on which is my name, aaiiki 
that if the AgtuU. SOLOMON HA1&

To Editors, .Vf.—All country papers wUnNiuM 
the above twelve months, and send one nombai tail 
Agents, shall be entitled to one dqwnuf tb* Lkl^

more imperative i,

must in some degree,' act upon the lead of, Gazette. 
the oxide of lead, and

•oui.
the glazed pot, and ft 
render it not only disagreeable to the taste, but 
very unwholesome.

The stone pot being entirely free from all siib- 
•tances of this kind, and in a high degree a non
conductor, keep* the cream cool ami in n pure and 
sweet state much longer than the glazed pot or a 
wooden vessel. And for the purpose of packing 
down butter the stone pot will preserve ever, 
of it pure, while the glazed p-H or woodei 
kin will imparl to that portion of the mass which 
come* in contact with them, a disagreeable flavour. 
For the same reasons, the stone churn, for those 
who have but few cows, is far superioiir to the ohl 
fashioned wooden article. No one can properly 
appreciate the difference between stone and earth
en ware, for these purposes, until they have tried 
them.-.Voinc Fanner.

tiering
be has felt It the , 

use every exerUon to merit the ap-;

s' ’

and with occasion.

MiyCKLLA.\KOta<.

Trnth, Bcantifiilly Expreuacd.
The following passage, (says the United States 

Gazette,) beautiful in its truth, and in the expres
sion of tliat truth, is from the Editor of the Balti
more American, and will be fell and appreciated by 
every parent, and most heartily do we commend it 
to the altcntiua-«f children.

"If children coulil only be made aware of the 
heaitfell delight with which parents behold the de- 
velopemenl of talent and noble sentiment in their 
offspring, with what avidity would they seek the 
means of expanding the sphere of their intelligence, 
and cherishing the moral sentiments that imparl 
dignity to the human character. From infancy to 
manhood, the welfare and happiness of the child is 
the sole objeef of the patents’ solicitude. Under 
all rirciimslances, through good or evil fortune, 
the present and future condition of those whom 
they may have rocked in the cradle, or dandled on 
the knee, ia the fudar star to w hich their affections 
point, with undevialing constancy. Should their 
path through life be prosperous, the possession of 
wealth and distinction is only precious in their eyes 
as affording the means of conferring on those who 
are, in future years, to be their representatives, the 
honours that attend riches and exallcd character ; 
and should adversity bo their lot, and difficulties 
beset them, they are forgotten, in the hope that 
circumstance* may insure a better (ate to their 
children. The child may bo afl’ectionate and ten
der, blit tlie filial relation is not susceptible of the 
intensity of airection which belongs to the paren
tal tie. It is this depth of love, that enables the 
old to pass from the stage of life, without regret, 
They feci that in their children they will contmut 
to live, and that, however this world and its con
cerns may be lost to them, succeeding generation* 
will recognize in their offspring, portions of them 
Bclves. With what unspeakable delight does a 
father behold the first manifestations of exalted 
teliigence in a son, and how does he dwell upon 
actions that bespeak noblemiM of purpose, .and 
soundness ofintegrity. If tlieSe feelings of grati
fication are inexpressibly delightful, so, on the oth
er haiid» the emotions with w hicli he views indica 
tionsof an opposite characler, are unutterably pain 
ful. To see the ohjett.-i of hi* parental solicitude 
over whom he has watched day after day,and yeai 
after year, falling ofl'from the path of virtue and 
deaf to the appeal of honotirabl 

■ regre .
'h an aiilid<ite. Hon,

•fhisfcl-
lay, for a moment, cheer his patf 

-, ,. ; ****‘ ho reflects, that this lion- 
‘.'’**.*h'* love are to be changed into rontempi 

the perron of his owrn child, he feeh

“Intellig

I.NTKRMARRIAOK,—'Fhe Mcssrs. Langley, Book 
sellers. Publishers, Uc. No. 57, Chatham-st.. New- 
York, have published a work which has the ran

if novellv om! originality to recommend it. »
It is a re-printofaii English work, the production

ician of eminence, w ho has devoted a life “ 
le study of physiology ; and has brought 

much talent and research to the task ho has given 
■elf, in the book before u*. It is 110 less than 

an Dlleropt to prove why certain unions produce 
beauty, health and intellect, in oflispring ; and that 
from Ollier unions, the reverse proceeds. We all 
know that the union of emigrants fiom different na
tions, and intermarriage of natives of different cli
mates. sections and families, have given Amerii a 
much of its energy and enterprize. We know, al
so, that the co ntinued int/irmarriage of members of 
the same families within themselves, has caused 
deterioration in intellect, and perpetuation and in- 
rreased hereditary disease. "Taking lliese general 
facts, and ihousamls of others, known only to those 
who have made the subject of physiology a study.
Dr. Walker has constructed a tlieory, which he 
defends with much ingenuity. It is a well and 
carefully written work, free from obscenity and 
mdelica'cy ; and in tlie advertising column* the 
reader w’ill find the opinion* of the leading presses.
It will have a wide circulation among the studious 
and reflecting—.V. Y. ffWkly Dispatch.

ded parents

...............................’“"S
•ducation, which would teach iheni wisdom.

This folly is pitiable. We have never seen it cx- 
cicised, but the manners of the children were rude, 
coarse, and uneniliirable. If parents were to save 
up the money they thu* insanely expend in finery, 
for their offspring, ami expend li upon their eiliica- 
lion, which is of vital importance, there would not 
so many children grow up into proud, vain, ignor
ant, passionate and bad men, as there are. Pa
rents, in this respect, are like those persons 
ken of in scripture, who make clean tlie outsi ^
the platter, while within it is full of all unclean- ,!i7ice it came 
ness. Truly, the folly of the parent, in this un-: induces them t« 
pardonable vanity, is loo often the curse of the frac/jo/is, on the

attribute Uie success which has hitherto rewarded 
efforts, to the assistance received from the contributors 
to the original department of the Garland ; and he can
not but feel much pleasure in being free to announce, 
that during tbe coming year he will be enabled by the 
same, but considerably more extended means, to sus- 

the literary character which publick favour bu 
awarded to this Magazine.

The first number of the new volume, which may be 
Uken as a s|M>ciinen of the whole, will contain Ules 
from the pens of E. L. C., .Mr*. Moodie, and'the Au
thoress of Aunt Mary's Note Book : with all of whom, 
the pubhek ore already well acquainted, and whose 

Inbution* have received universal cr ‘
From tliese favourite contributors, he is happy to 
nounce, that articles may be expected throughout the

s from the several a
“ Envj

have given great aalufactiun.
The MUSIC.AL department is under the superin- 

icndence of J. G. Osborne, than whom, no person is 
more capable of doing it justice.

The LITERARY department is placed under Uie 
superintendence of Mrs. Sarah J- Hale, and Mrs. Ly
dia H. Sigourney—two LsMie* so well known to the
world, Uial to nienUon their names in connexion with ____ 1,^,1 „„„ a______cw-1 ..
anv publication, is at once a guarantee of its morality, Agents, shall be enUtled to one dgionuf Um 
virtue and utility. Of their capability to conduct the Sold wholesale and retail by COMffTOCI.R^ 
Lady'a Book, it is presumed no person will doubt: and ^ sole AgenU, ‘2 Flclcher-slreel. n**r MiiiHa 
the proprietor mentions, with pleasure, that no Ena-1 door below Pearl-street, New-York, and by mcDeE 
lish or American Magazine can publish, in connexion gist in every lorn in the Union, and tlw Caie^ 
with iu Literary department, two names *0 celebrated 
in the world of letter*.

FAC SIMILIES.—A great deal of curiosity is often 
reused, to see tbe Chirogmphy of celebrated per*onn 
shall endeavour, as far as he* in our power, to gra

tify this feeling, by giving, from time to lime, correct
imitations of the most cclebtalcd Female Writers of the j aj^vV. 'is a'cheroical combination of sock 
“•’dEpRAL FEATURES. E. j

Imtufrom H.l- old Pool.. R,,i,w^ P^lrj,
Lducauon, Lmbelli.hments, lashions,^^(cjdoured the proprietor b but r^piluUtinf Sa^

Agei
■ belo _________

gist in every lorn in the Union, and tlw 
For sale by the Buffalo Drunist^-R. E 

C. CotruA*, and Wiluams A Co._________

, Dandmtr and BmidmeUe
Aldridge s balm of Columbia sm

DRI FF A.ND BALDNESS. The artkiitt

igence not the Test of Virtu
_________ nation,^’ &c., “ Sketches of Parii.
than Grub," “ The Hainesick Wife Jk. Consoling Hus- j 
hand," and many others of acknowledged talent, it, (jjy^ 
cannot be doubted that the second volume will be every 1 favour of 
wav worthy of tlie re ' ' ^ ‘ " •

dently ho|)ed, ii
1 of publick support. 1 advi
MUSICK of the second volume, will receive j 7;

incolourcd, Embroidery, Fac Similie*,
More than sixty Figure* of Fashi 

and uncoloured—the Pro; 
consult all tastes. Any eii 
any other Magazine, may be looked for, in Uie Lady' 
Book.

Increase tf Suhseription.—\n 183H, we published 10, 
r>00 copies. During the months of January, February | 
and March, IKW, we increased the list to i:t,r»00; and ; 
had then to re-print three immliers, and increase it to I 
L'l.OOO. With the next volume we advanced to 17.(KK): 
and we now print STi.OOO copies monthly ; probably the 
greatest monthly list of subscribers in the world.

Our READI.NG matter ia almul the same, in qiian- 
prolwbly a little in 
foolish and false to

, ,.......................... _U oraome of Uw many kuadndaali
of Fashions yearly, coloured i Uve successfullv tested its efficaev and ws«dcfM» 

'prietor being determined to j iitip,_thi* compound having acquired for ilaMre«M> 
iiibellishmcnls to lie found in j racier for singular merit and value. It is usdlyle 

dies and gentlemen generally, to keep the Hair hM 
and lieautiful, and the head free from Unndr^, •bM 
it does most perfec tlv, and thus prerenU ilsfiww 

N—Obsr'rve that each bottle ef ibf
didencravkiM* tlUorHiafn.to

For sale, wholesale or_rctsil,

ffj' Co
(le Balsam of Columbia, hasa splendid enpavedm 

A-hicIi ia represented the Fal 
■ alesate or retsil, by 

COMSTOCK it Co..

> Book.- .. would he
first, and will, it contains more, and the Propriet,

conliiiualion and ex-, idling to condescemLlo such means, for any. 
. advancement of his interest.

second volume, will receive Transaussion ly Mad.—One advanti 
vdl lie under the ' ’

O'The IsleM 
der seal «if the citv,

.or Phi!,,..,-------------------------
_____  11 the character ofseverallKfinb
ind gentlemen of high standing, nUip

positively, under their own

bers of this work will have, is its early reception. It' 
ill be received at the remotest cities of tlie Union, by ,
e l.l d.tr nl lhs mnnih of m.l.llr.lmn, Wrapper, With Cllls ofNll|

I Ly Mad.—One advantage the aubscri-! »‘rivel v a rr 
irk will have, is it. early reception. It'

Follt or Pare.'its.—Wcnk-miii 
have a passion for dressing their childi 
which but engenders pride, w bile they neglect l

Art," 
It i ilarly desirable, that persons who have 

not received the first volume, but wish to subscribe for 
■ he second, should send their orders as early ss possi
ble, to the Publisher, to insure the' printing of a suffi
ciently large addition to supply the demand.

A few copies of the first volume, complete from Ihe 
commencement, may still be had, at Uie office of lb 
Publisher.

The work consists of forty-eight royal octavo pages 
and is printed on good paper, with a neat type, and 11 
aa fair style as it is possible to atuin. The price is 
fixed at thru dollars a year, to city subscribers, and ae- 
venteen alnllings and sixpence, when sent bv mail.

JOHN LOVELL, St. .\uholas-strut.
Montrral. Sorrmtnr. IKCb

1st day of Ihe month of publiraUon.
Mechanical Department.—The January and sueceed* 

ing niimbers, will be printed on an entirely new type, 
cast expressly for the work, and will be found, on in
spection, to be a truly beautiful letter: not too small 
to lie read with ease, nor loo large loprevenlUie usual 
quanlil V of matter being given in each fwige. The pa- 

ffthefli...................................... ■ ■ •

,. ......... r’lai'jss
nay be seen at Ihe place named below,) Utal ikf M 

' I cf Columhia is not only a certain preservative, IM f 
of the human I lair ; als^aM 
Who shall dispute, ar vUf» 
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isgsra, Ae. M it

;wr IS ol
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ilation,
Iters.

BAf*l>iVK88.
A DKAUTIFrr. HE.1D OF HAIM,

'MS Ihe greatest ornsment belonging to tkf hi 
Ji. frame. Jlow strangely Ihe los« of it rbaafMttl 

[ride^ c*iuntenance, and prematurely brings en tb*
------ finch causes many to revoil a> Wfi

>ven shun society, la svti- - incovered, and sometime*
il.jerl V

vith those Ih-sI acquainted with these

iblicatioi 
s. Th 
lliiher i

Business Department.—The price of tbe pul 
is $.3 j»er aniiuiii—r>r two copies for five dollar 

i mouc 
sent.

; the j.-sii 
der oftl

sni( sneers of their 
r lives IS, conseqiiei

ty, taaty 
irqnainunce: Uwreniia 
eiitlv. spent m re 

filU Uw

And Pliiladelphia .Monthly .'Ha«azinr.

Is- posit 
letter* will

lies* the p<»stage on them is paid. I’nie** positive 
dera are given, at the tinie of stilwcrihiiig, the work 
continued after Uie fn

Ihe price will he increased to IJI.
ilwcrilw

In short, not even loss of prufwrty fill* the 
thinking vonih with Uial heavy sinking gloom, asM 
the loMi of hia Hair. To avert all Uiesc vapbMdi

mDROS'PKCTUS of 
lie of JI ,„cces. which has

e with .till fi;

Valcablk Trek.—Col. Aaron Brigham, 
.Marlborough, Vt.-picked from one tree, this sea
son, tu'cniy-two barrels of Baldwin apple*, which 
he sold at hi* own door, forS55.—Be/. Fall Caz.

An Irish Sportsman.—" Patrick, you fool, what 
makes you stale so softly after that rabbit, when 
your gun has no lock upon it at all ?’’ " Hush !
hush! my darlinl—Ihe craihur don’t know that!’’

Th!
!ded Thv. CaaKIT,

to (he hands 
begin a volur 
first of January n 

, liaracler, which has calleil forth so 
I w'tll undergo no change ;'as the Magazine will still con- 

if, tinue under the control of the same Eilitors. Several 
- ' mteeontrilnUors, however, of high talent, have been en

gaged, besides those who have already been enlisted 
in its favour. The .Magazine will be enlarged, and 
will contain a greater quantity of reading matter than 

ly periodical publulied at the same price, in this

cr dav, 
e path of Vi 
ilo motives, i* loJiave 

of regret, to which no tem
poral blessing can ft 
may await, and the confidence and h 
low beings 
through hfe 
our and thi*
and dislike, m the perron of his own child, he 
as if it were belter tube deprived of all, ihi 
witne*a *o bwt-rendmg a contrast. If there be 
Twrved for human hfe. a joy more exalted than

and virtuous progeny; and if there be a pan<s more 
agoniiing than any oilier, it u that ofa dyinc pa- 
PTOt, wboM last thought rests upon tbe crij^ of 
a depraved but fondly beloved aoiv,"

A young dandy of respectable connexion*, in 
New-York, paid hi* addresses to a Jersey belle, 
won her heart, and was accepted—when he cooly 
informed tier it was all a joke. Her brother, lear
ning the particular*, gave the puppy a sound whip
ping wtlhacowskin—and served him right.

Jonathan Davis, of Barnstable, was married to 
Miss Susannah Lewis, in .April, 1771. They are 
now 90 years of age, and were born on the same 
day, and have lived togelhei 
sixty-right years and six moa

Good Example.—The M, ,
Brooklyn, (one Van Buren, and tbe other a Whig,) 
set the’example, on New-Year’s day, of refusing 
to offer intoxicating liquor to their guests. For 
t(i:* moral courage they deserve and will receive 
the comnieiidaliou of the best portion of the com
munity. Next year, we trust, all respectable ci
tizens will join them in giving impulse to a refor
mation essential to the highest prosperity of tbe 
coumiuntty—.V. Y. Obs._____________

any
country.

The work will appear in a neie and beautiful type, cast 
expressly for the pur|H>se, and will lie printed on the 
Jinest paper. It will also be ornamented with the finest 
STEKL E.NGRAVINOS, provided at a heavy expense, 
and executed from the choicest designs. To vary the 
style of these illustrations, the service* of distinguish
ed artist* have been engaged to furnish, at intervals, 
MizxoriAT* for the ensuing volume. The heads of se
veral distinguished .imentan Ib'rtters, will appear in the 

of (he

n the marriage state

of this citv and 
ra\VI

Tkmpkranck in Tkx 
has passed a bill unaiii 
one thousand dollars 01 
telling spirituous liqou

AS.—The Senate of Texas 
inously, imposing a^fax of 
every person engaged in 
in less quantities than one

the year.
For the convenience oT jicreon* Winhuig to suImm-tiIk 

for any of the followirig puhlications—Hiirtoii's Maga- 
tine. The Saturday Courier. Hatiinlay Chronicle, Week-

Prr.nr.»inr.' ' I'" Mcnsciigrr, Ssliiril.iy LveiiiOg I’«»l *lul New s---theynew I rop^rietorc, ^ ^ J
1,, i of tliese puhlications. one vear. upon tlier. ccipl of A.'»,

! free of iKisUge. L A. GODLY. ‘211 Chesnut st Phda.

The .Tlammolh loolfery.
\MTE have, very respectfully, to call the attention 
WW of such aa mean tp invest in this l^mery. to 

lose no time in purchasing Tickeio. We are gratified 
in being able to slate, that, by irtter* yesterday recei- 
ved from New-Orlrans, no ihmht exists as to th

oiXififfe’ii Balm orColawMi)
•ar. and if m.t paid during ......................

few iMiitles reslorr* it again. Jt likewis*JIR 
duces eyebrow* and whisker* : prevenU th* >*«■** 

gray, makes it curl beanttfullr. and fives MMS
Iifieali-*

rrspeetaliilil V. in support of the virtue* of OUnd//t 
Haim, are tiiowti by the Proprietor*.

tLTReeed ii«RosxsT WaABVsa. &•* 
!f Philsdelphia, ha* certified, m mf "

oftbefbOaniH^

• 11.- ui>i>,-rsiKor-< 00 v*rtify, Utal ms bj®
this l^mery. to ij,,. ^ Coiwmbta, discovered by J. OUn^^

U. of ibfM

seen below, to the high eba 
tlenien :

The undersigned do hereby

o the I>raw. 
. nd that it is

;er»' settled determination, on no acconnt to 
rawing to he deferred.
SYLVESTi;

Setr-York, October I

tyfi
found ithighi, 

isl l( ' '
certain restoi

ghij serviceable, not only 
gainst the (allmg off of Hi* Hairi

Man:
permit

ER A Co. 15C, Broadeeay.

The Widow'M .Son in Lout!
^OME time in the niontli ofj^ptember last, a Gev-

lamed < IIRISTIAN CilRISTNER, 
2 left the subscriber, living in Ihe

township of \V|lii)ol, Gore distr:

lad, t 
aged about 1*2 1 lubseribei, . , „ _ .

course of (he year. tow nship of W|linol, Gore district, I ’pjier Canada.
The Publishers, determined to leave nothing undone He u a rather feeble boy, and though but young, is not 

to merit Ihe patronage of a liberal publick, have resol- very bashful. He had on merely a coarse linen shirt, 
ved, after much solicitation from many of their fair a pair of coarse greyish linen trowsers, and an old straw 
readers, to publish Quarterly, a* an extra, a correct hat—nothing more !—no shoes I nor st<Ackings !—
PUu of the Latest Fashiov, highly COLOURED, and coat nor jacket I Thu# miserably clod, or scarcely phia.
executed in the first style of the arL This department half clothed, be look Ihe direction'toward* llaii.illon, M,.*,
will be under the control of a French gentleman, of U. C. to tlie vicinity of which place he was traced.

•rience : and will he found to ex- Having some relatives in ' '
itempted in this line, in America, ther, in pursuit of tliem. 

vl(.Nov! ‘ ■ .....................................

W.M. TH-ATCHFR, Ben.
Methodist Minuter m St. George rhorjf^

So NJ Sank
JOHN P. INGLIH. :CII deeh-A.
JOHN U. THOMAS, M. D- 
JOHN H. FI KL^. (Ill Sprueosl.
HI (HI MeCI RDY, 943 A*rt* 7lb-«t 
JOHN GARD, Juii. Vi:iArehsL 

It will eerlainlv raiw il. tirlu.a in the estimate* 
be puWich, when it 1* known that three of 
Igiiera are more Umi WlYear* of age. and lh»
,ot lest than JU.

I, Rosrav W has 
do lierebv ret 

lesars. J. P. fnglii

■omsln^^teulth ef Peom'tfium, |

much Ui
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e gone tiii-

I the present (.November) number, may be boy.” wandering among airanger*. hi* poor widowed ■ tifirate 
fair •pecimen of what these Faahion PUte* mother fear* that be may suffer. '

lobn H. Furey *1

will be.
Tbe MUSICK department, os 

der the charge of Messrs. G,

and 
(L 8.) this

. . it this inclement ses-
ihe, thrrefcite. entreats any one w ho know s w licre

erelofore, will be nn- her truant boy is, to do her the great favour to address a 
Hewitt, * Co., snd Ime to tlie undersigned, J.ACOB Gf^RD.NER. 

the fine piece# of copy-nght Mustek, which they have Hdmot P. O. Core IXstnct, L. C. .Svr. l.»3y f.
hitherto furnished, are a aufficienl guarantee for Uie | O'The Wuiow requeat. tlw- i:.l,ior, of the Mam,I- Balm"-'* ___________

ton Gazelle, and Journal, 8l Catliannes Journal. .Nia- preoenled the Falla of Nugara, lb* Agent
r*ilPrilsR^I« f"itW.w«swws -.s *r* - ... ..a . ~ ... __ R
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establuh beyond a i 
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which the Casket ha. been „„ Chronwle. ChrisUan Guardian, at Toronu,. the 1 To Iditars -All
iffAto nxtdjhiiio jmiroal. generally, to insert the above P2 mon.lv section of Ibe Union,every

doubt, iu claims to support general- 
rk, in the return il

Terms—$3 per annum, 
copies for Jitt doUart.
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quart. It ia impossible fur us to say how it may dresned. post paid, to
be in Texas, but we are clearly of opinion, Uiali GEORGE R- GRAH.AM, A Co. Pk
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